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HOW DO HANNA, LUCERO, MAG EE AND CO. PROGRESS WITH THE SMASHING OF THOSE WOl
MKTAL MAIlKKTn.
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NEW YORK, Oct. 17. Bur liver,
and Mexican dnllurs unchanged.
Copper norma); elect rolytlr, spot
r.nd rmirth quarter, 14 9 1ft to (or
tmnll lot. Producers not quoting,
Imn. nominally unchanged.
Tin firm; spot and nearby, $40.75;

rREM

C.raaay,
rrrrlta, 11,000.
KANHAS CITY
11.000,

IlKMVtlll

40. OHO.

r.EcsiEn did hot tenons
HAI1DED I!) REPLY SEPT. 18;
ANOTHER
Thnt R, II. Hwope, city commissioner an1 democratic candidate for
county trenail rrr on the Hnnna-Huh-- I
will county ticket, hna been unfortu-nnt- o
enough to commit himself to n
deliberate talarhnod in mi attack
upon JudK Merritt C Mfchcm featured on the flrat pure or ihe Morn-InJ mi rnnl today, la the definite
statement mndn thin morn inn hy W.
M. Cote, former president of the New
Mexico slate federation of labor, and
nt prrnont and alnce the formntlnn nf
league campaign
the
committee, chairman of the league
c.impalgn cnmmlttre.
"Aa chairman of. the
nld
lea true campaign committee,"
iJr, Cote thia morning, "I submitted
to both of the candidate for gover-no- r
of New Mexico, Judge
.Mechom
and Mr. I Inn tin. the questionnaire nf
the league. Judge Mechem'a reply to
til a questional was prompt nnd complete. The republican candidate returned bin n ply to the qucatlnnnnlre
nn Bi'pttmlMT IK, 12((-- It wan handed
v Judge MiM-to m
i In person. 1
met Id m In front of the Alhuiiuenpic
post offlc on H p(inhcr IS, lie had
the questionnaire In nn envelope,
in me an chairman
of our
committee, it wna In n scnlcd
uihlresecd
to me nnd
wna
Hlmupt-and ready ti mull, eVi lug
llie Hitting In llll Ulltolunlic lii liiMll
, he came to m
It
of the
unci
handed ine the envelop In pernou.
"Tin questionnaire waa cnumlric, ,ia
returned to me. The itiiMMrrn w re
definite mid apeclfle.
"The pet-r- tuiy of the commit lei.'

'SELLING1 THE

TICKET
In

LIE

IS

Go to the armory at 8 o'clock tonight and hear him speak and

MAILED

Informed that Judge Mccheni hd
returned hi quratlnnnntrc. 1 think '
that everytmdy concerned wna fully:
Inlurmed that the qucatlnnalre hud
been returned.
"I do not know that Mr. Hwope
knew that the questionnaire had been
I
hope
returned by Judpo. iMechem.
thiii be did not know it, and that be
mny be it hie, to pmve that be did not
know It. 1 hope, aince he pietemln
to he it union timn nnd u friend of
tnhor, tbnt he did not know about It, j
und that lie linn almply let hlniMrit tw
uMr-a a medium for n. fultM male- men l, In nn
nf bin pnrtimn xeal
nn n democrat nnd In bla keen deatre
tn tf'l hlmaelf circled to nil office.
"llHcaunc,
If Mr. Hwope bna not
nn
leen an umciI, and If bla Mritem'-liiquoted In the J on rnnl todny uro for- -'
redly quoted nnd attributed to him,
we will te forced lo the eonclUHlnn
tbnt lie hna drneended to deiihnrnte
untruth in order io ulri hla own elec- tlon und that of Mr. Ilunnn.
"I nm Inclined to b'llcve nnd pii- - j
fer to hope ihnt Mr. Hwope hnn almply
permitted hinmelf to be uid (I, without
the. t'crriiiuil InveatiRrntloii he ahould
uho re trylnK
hne mnde, by thone
to concent from hi bur Mr. lliinim'Hi
w
knwn and definitely proved
iih uti opt n ebop ndvociite it nil
chutiiplon.
"I reKri t In alfile (tint the n
letiRiie bun not functlnned n.i
ll ahouht h:vi' done, to io'L forth the
nltltu.te of all enndidntea lor o'flce toward InlMtr. Tlmt wna It purpowc.
The WorkciV t'hronlcle him poiuteri
out thin lui-- nnd the reiiHnnn lor It.
In our ntntc tby me eiimined up In
the Inct th it H cerlntu cltite of dluo.
ciiitf lotve itiidci'tnkeii lo put over oil
lulntr In the peraon ot Mr. Ilanna, it
nindidiite tor Kovernor wboji record
In tbnt of nit open nhop tidvnente
nnd
labor."
nn oppnnet of ornnnlv-e-

nml
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In ihn local ilcmorratln liom-pMr.
olir IIhIiIh-IUip lianna-HnblM'4- 1
Iuin Maripil mil to "M-lIhitPt anil
t
Hp
I
In iHinailns Hip
llulihrll pnniity avivcrnnHmt to ho vol ere.
Ho
nmtPiiaklnK with IiIh PUHloniary rncray anil mioiirppfulnraM.
cipprlN Hip party loyalty of rank ami flip democrat to holil Ihpin
aitvprtUlna-PamiHilKto llip lliihlH'll tli'kpt. Hp In carrying out a amauliliiff
In Hip Alhiiiiupniiip Journal lo Hip piiiI nf "fclliuir"
1th Hip Hiiiiiui holing to Hip people.
YI iln not aifrec with thorn w Ihi aro iIInpoapiI to vlrw Ufthlly
In Hip fliiil of political Milcmaiihlp. , Am
Mr. f'haar'a actlvlllr
a aakianan anMninta to Rpnlua. He
lil alrillty
Ium lirpa
wax one of Hip principal tureen In Hie flotation nf llio Stockmen's
t.naraniy l.oau company, an cnicriirlM wlilcly known tlinma-ltou-l
rltn Matp.' Hp whn Mr. Hanna'a prlndtuil aaNlNtaut In the nuta of
Ilolh pnlPrprlMW bear wltitpi
Iho il'ali of ihn rvalue cmilimuy.
to hi, ability aa a promoter ami nalcMinaii.
It la Imp Hull In the nrpMPnt enter nrlso Mr. tllaan la wmc
what'nanrtlcapprd. Hln ailvprtlslna In bduilf of U Ilanna HuIiIwII
(Ivrn hy the nantPN of a lanco
Ikkcl lacka Hip Imprriwlvem-anuinbrr of prinnliHiil clnxriiN aa nicmhera of lli boanl of lUnv.
tnra, TIN fact that lie la ImaMp to throw Into I he advprtlalnn any
Irtiiimmiials from Hiohp who lutvp Irlnl the prtnoltlon licforc In
to rant acHliia. lrouably Iho nioat. acrloiiN
uimtlu-avrlouN
Imnilliup lo ipilek n niilia l Hip dlNiMiolilon of Hip ImylnK public
to inuka a rnllier wardtlug psanunatlon of Hie plianutiY of thn
' ic.aMla offereil, an nell aa Into til' iletull of the pmmoUon ami
uiMle.rwrlilnit of Ihc proMIHon aa worked out by Mr. Ciiaae lu

llil

a aicbiHnti with lluhlM-l- l ami Ilanna.
lint In Np'tc f Hh'm ItaiHllcapi. Ihoati who have bouxllt atuek
In oilier enlcriirlM'a prmiM.IPil by Mr. 1uuip and I heap ai hi he
fn:iml ull over New Mexico! wfll prolatbly Inalat that hla erfurla
oniprpriae are not to lip reaanlixl
In In'luilf of Ihe lluiina-lluWtcllajlitly. even Ihimiili Ihe ilelltery of tlie ballot la a mailer con- '
fclilerahly more iliriliull of accomptlahniriii thnn Hie delivery of nn
attractively decormed atock certirieale In a worthy liivcaluienl or
liulontrlal pnterirle.
vioreover, Mr. rliaae mi a the ailvaiitaue of ponlilerublo
Mipiilrmriiiary tn hla own, which la aiuicwlile In rilput.
II la true llial Iip Ima not yet riwlreil any active, public
Hip Alhiiiuprnuc Mnrnlint Jonrmil. one of thn Iraitlm
from
'
airvprilMliuc mpilluma uf Hie atalt. Hut lie tat rpcrtvliiK without owl
'
llaniui,
m i iWHle dlM'uaalon of Hie term, of the trade mane hy Huhboll,
Hie reformer ami conraaroua enemy of all boanea, with
Hie boas. The mwl la befH edvpnlanl and dlaraiaacdi all over Ihn
atale o thai, alMmld Ml ,'haae prove aocceaafiil In "arlllna"
'
nnothcr whlil at Hubbrillam In A1Ihiiupkup, he can fto out Into
Hie Nlaln field and "acll" lliiblH'lllain lo New Mexico, with hla
' preliminary promotion work thorooalily done, and
fer I lie field
roaily.

by

ntlc dim,

C. Mechem
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DENVKIt, Colo., Oct, 17. Colorado
rangers and the militia Trill be called
Into the field If the coal miners la tbl
northern Colorado fields strike to
morrow, according to a statement
Oovernor Olive
thia morning
H. Khoup. The miners In the district
have voted to atilke tomorrow for
recognition of their union.
Colonel Patrick J. Hnmrock. com
mander ot the rangers, has been orwith the aberlffs
dered tn
of the different counties where miners
walk out to preserve law and order.
Ilotwcen two hundred and three hundred ringers, trained by officer of
Ivniirtylvanka cotieabulry, am
th
neHr
Golden awaiting
encamiM'd
marching orders.
The governor In a atntement said:
"Thin atrlke ts cubed In deMancs nf
state iuws and la proposed to bfgtit
at a time which will have the nreuient
posMible effect or eltisanS'Of i'olon,rto
who will vote pert Tuesday. Th
strike is admittedly called In the belief that 1, ss governor, will not havo
the courage to mohtllie the Colorado
rangciM or other forces to preserve
law und order in tb cos ft Hit afI am making thin statement
fected.
nt
at tht., time for tho purpose of
hg all persons that life and
protverty wilt be protected and tbnt
law i nd order will be preserved with- -'
out fiar ot potlt Seal conaev'uenees. or
without favor, to any persons or In
terefts Involved.
"My duty In this emergency Is pro.
dai ly the same as wIicq a similar
Fir Ike was called a year ago In the
noitihern coaJ fleldn. I was able nt
Hint time throtiith the use nf troop
prevent vlontv or b!oodnhd and
i
to proieot the righir of the phiio
which are paramount to the. Intercats'
of the employer or Ihe employe.
"1 pro ima do change in my policy
call upon- all clilKena to Awoet
and
im iUn auppreaAton
of
the
uiW'feaat.4Vav
eom" whatsoever sour.
So far as I am concern!, the r(hta
of the psople nf Colomdo will be
held an enrred on the evo of an eleA- tlon an they would were the result
of
election e

ir

Or.

He rctvlvrd hla vialtora In a amiill
room off bin atiidy near thn entrnnce
tu the white ho une and remained
aeatid while readhiK hla adilrena.
Membora nf the deierfutlon In a formal Hlatement lifter left vl rig the white
house tuilil they
were
"deeply
touchrd" by the pbyMbii) uppeiirnnce
of tin pn nldi'iit." who plainly ahnwed
the effecta nf hia Idiik H Incut and the
tremendotm atrjiin he ban lHen enrty-liU- f.
ir
The prenldcnt wan diacrlhed na
irrently moved aa be head from a
mtuniMt'iipt hia reply to ihe addrvaa
of (he deputation and cupeWnlly when
lie
to the American aoldlera
and "the- mtherH of Hume who had
fallen in iMtttle."
"It wna evident that he wna voicing
the profoundi t enoillonn of hit
heart, " atttd the aiaicnii-ntandlmf
tbut "the whole occomIoi, wna

and tender."
"It wna evident that thn prefddent'a
Intellectuul pnwem were In no wny lm
paired," the alalemcnt eonilnued.
The deteRiitlon anid "they felt ihnt
thl mlKhl lie the preaideni'a finul appeal to the conacienc of hla countrymen lu tilt nilpveme mornl dci'tnlon
that they nre culled upon to mnkc."

Four Typhoid Cases ;
In University Heights;
Water to Be Tested
Bcoanae

of four caaes of typhoid

,

Unl--

a-- 1

I

hy Cliy Health omevr Karl Bowdlrhj
inla morning. The move la beinirj
taken aa u anfety menaure renardlewn
of the fact thf.t the water la thoushtl
to be free from germs. The exnmliui-- i
tlon ia to be mnde nt the state lahora-- l
from inru tt llii. Ilnluoritilu

VKUA CMJ'A, Oct. 27. Provlaioniil
)e-hna been
HuertA
naked to guurnnteo freedom of em

paliuil.

Hatlint

Imb-f-

j
fever which haw broken out or.
Vera Cruz to Suspend
ve rally HelKhla and a few eKlatlng
caaea In the city limits, an e nam In
Business Unless it
tln lu to he made of the city watri
Gets Strike Protection today,
Thia was the announcement made,

rtrr

fhaw

$

L

Judge Merritt

to

MljiLSTPiiKE

V TMB

tiitlttlllou Holt, of New York, editor
of the Independent.
Thia Wna the flrat epeech the prenl-debad delivered Hlncn hla coltnpMo
mure than a yenr hr while he
nn
tourlnic the country In mi p port of the

MEXICO

tola.

'

Miaria eats
N , Oct.
21. America,
never culled upon tn mnkn a
"more aolemn
tnlmttlnn than It
munt in uke now," on the leiiifuc of
nation
i'reahlent Wllnon declared tiMlwy In nu addrena dehveied
ut the white hoiutn.
He aptika to n,
((leRiiliou of
rp(ilillcnna

:

"

rrrrlnta.

USE TROOPS 10

APPEAL

a tm
V A H I f N TO

i

ployment und protect workers
ut thn hnnda of atrtktng dockj
workera In thia city, na a result of
at a'
reaoluilona pnaaed yeatvrduy
meeting of re press nta Uvea of the
chamber uf commerce, ship owners
nnd Indtiatrlal interests here,
if the prnvlslonnl president will not
give thcao guarunteea within li hours,
lru4lu In thia city will eeano fur two
daya uh a pro tent. In cnan he dlare-l.ntlthe petition altogether, owners
f food etorea liave agreed to close
their plncen of buslneHH,
J hiring the flrat duya of the dock
workeiH' atrtke, work waa carried on
umler the protection of Infantrymen
nnd mnrlnotf, hut theao troops were
lutcr reruned by the federal war de
partmmt.
Htevedores nt Tamplco, Trogreao
nnd l'uerto Mexico havo gons on
Mrfke in aymputhy with the atrikers
here.
violence

Senator A. P. Fall

WHAT DEPTHS

KARDIHG SHDWS-T- O

STATE DEPARTMENT HAS FALLEH

fliai

'

....

f

Ml

Miin

GQVEnnon

wna

;

I

0;

Reads Address to Dele- Colorado Executive to
gation That Calls at
Act if Men Go Out
White House
Tomorrow

AT t ARMORY TONIGHT
l

1! 00:

T.5I0

TuOAT

lenicUe.

SPEAKERS

fli;

14

nt two

pirn

Do you want to know the inside workings rof the League of Nations, as they were revealed under the searching inquiry made Jy
the foreign relations committee of the United State senate?
Senator Fall of New Mexico is a member of that committee. Get
the facts about the League of Nations at first hand.
Hear Senator Albert B. Fall at the armory tonight.
There will be seats for everybody. Special preparations have been
made to accomodate every Woman voter who comes. The armory
has been thoroughly heated during the day and will be found com
fortable.

v,

Hh rt.ul Willi Sir. Hureta Hip HulitorHI
uui'liluo giUntrt
,
vnliuililv Ih'niw.
Important if
n( rornw, wu
try
la ct'l Nwk I'lHilrnl of llrninlllhi rntinir. Tlw
wnnMr. Hanna'a umlrnaklnit tn l llri-- r IIhi
mltmiliiiiiw
t'oiiKwrailr olr of thlH rlljr awl raunir lo the HiiiIm-- ntadilni'
3lM
In n4iirn Inr ll
limi SIS) nMi-- a which IIhIiIh-I- I chiI.I lu
r li Maiuia nml llu- - wqnMlInn or Hie imtvIito or our r Uif
niOht aifiniIKItl proiiNKifw who haH
oNranl In
or I II rhan-- .
In Ux
lr. ('Iibmi lmn nhllllr a a
Mli'ntun thai aiiHHinlM lo m'nlim. Ilo la ulw an
man. Ilo In llio mint vnlinihlr nu nilx r Hip lliilibi-l- l
iulinllna
niui'lilm- - lian ralnitl (alwava cxiyplliia
lr. Ilnniia) rhiiv II
air. 4. A.
. The innmipr of Mr. fiuiw'ii
ponvin.lon from IiIIUt niaJilnn
or lluliMII Iiuh Imtk
Hup
r lil
in anlinl
InnlnrM nl niHc iirtKiillv lipibil a favor al Hip liaiHlx of Hip
lr. Ilulilx ll wun Hip only man hnvlnic
KnrKriKir or .Npw U I'i.
Inrhipni-rnoiMtli wild l.arrnlo lo ilpiiiaml anil M'nm thai favor.
Blr. C'lia
Kouuht llip lnlPivrnl1on of lluhhpll In Hip niallpr anil
llnlibi'll flWIvrrrd Hip kooiIm. Mr. 'hap In a rood nort. Ilfllrr
oimI ninanokpn a hp liail iMvn In hli opposition lo lluM-l- l
ami
HtllillPlllMil. IIP Kwltrhpil.
Mr. f'hap Ih pIomIv aip4iplatp(l wllh Mr. Ilanna In huHlnPH- -.
N'pvt In ArUiur KWlRinan hP la llanna'H iitulnal nciltlloal bapkpr.
Iln iKicaii iimiiMitlnic Hanna'a panilhlury for llio Rovpniorhltip
about Hip limp Arthur NpllKinan dprlih'd to nomlnalo him.
HuvInK Nwltclicri' lo Miihhpll, Mr. fhaHp limtantly limiialil
lalpnia In promotion. Mr.
liion llip KllnalhHi hu
Hp In alio a mmlt Rpltpr.
Hp naw
la a prarttrat
voliw for Ilanna In an alllanpp with thp IIuIiIipII machine.
Ilia
Rfnlna ahtpil malPrially In Hip final aarccmcnl tt ilrllvpr Hip total
itpinorrnilp party lo lltihticll In rpturn for Hnblill'M 300 (now S4H)

r.

FINAL
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H80TIOM

WILSON MAKES

cide for yourself.

wo

HAWJA-HUDBE-

n
IAaW

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1920

It isn't necessary for you to take anybody9 word for the kind of
man Merritt C. Mechcm is; what he stands for in citizenship and government; the kind of governor he will be.

QUESTIGIHE;

THE LABOR

NEW MEXICO,

ALBUQUERQUE,

MKWR

i i.

CHICAlin

ceet thnt It reveala the
MthH lo wnli'l. our on co great de- purino nt of n tut iv hna fallen, and em- pluiHlKCei the need n
rentiirlng It lo
the lelhibllliy nnd dignity becoming
our great republic."
Important

i

MARK N, Ohio, Oc t . 27. Bcf oro
to. lay on hla flual cum
hia .Icptn-turnnlgn trip Henutor
llnrdlitK tamied.
denyins publiHhed
aiiitemcnt
unothcr
Vunderllp
re port h that Wtiahington
waa acting na hla uent In certain

Prince Paul Notified
Of Accession to
Throne of Greece Kow Is

artlvltlca In Uuala. Circulation of
the rcpoita throtiKh the atato department revenl, ho uld, "tho deptha to
which nur once ureal department of
atutu hna fallen."
Senator Harding1 a atntement follow: '
"f have noted the prominence
Riven to my name In connection with
a Mr. WnwhitiRton Vnndcrlip and hla
loputed iictlvttiea In I Urn. a. I do not
recall having met Mr. Vanderllp. He
dnea not uptuk for me nt home nr
tihroiul, 1 huve no knowledge of hia
mhwion, I have no intereat therein.
It la wholly fulKo that I have ny
connection with him or hl mlaaion,
it la utterly fnlao that ho repreaenta
me In uny way.

"The entire mutter la relatively

he Time;
You Know ihe Deal!

27.
Oct,
Inntructlons
AT.HENH,
will bo sont by the government toduy
to the Greek minister at. Berne to

present to Prince Paul, brother of the
late King Alexander; the governand to inform
ment's condolences,
him that he has been called to sue-- ;
coed to Ute throne.
Owing to the present relations
between the Orok nation and
the houae of former King Conatun-tinthe mlnlHti-- is renucMtcd to In
form Prince Paul that, before there
Is officlul
proclamation of hla
gusran-t- ei
to the throne,
must be given.
Tht'iei Include the formal and "Irrevocable" abdication of former King
t'ontttuntlnu. rcuunciallun by Prince
(L...Ha IiiiLta nf Hiturti, nf N ll nlfllniM
to the throne, nnd recognition by the
new king of tho legality of the state
of nfYiiha remiltlng from the Halontkl
revolution.

un- -

'"feather

or
at miTin:xh rMvriisnv
o. ai in
vi

i:ni

m:w
i;

Far 31 Itouri Ending 6 a. is.

i

nwwwwa

Htgheat
pera lure,

tem-

Hi;
temperature, 88: dully
ran go temperature, 24; mean
temperdally
lowest-

ature, fcO; relative humidity 6
p. m. 28; rela-

tive humidity 6
m. Ill pr-- o
I p It a 1 1 o n ,

a.

none; velocity
maxl-mu-

per hour, IH; prevailing dlrucilon, north; character
nf the day, clear; sun rises :!;
sets S:i:i.
Ktate Weather.
New Mexico: flcnei illy fair t
Pight and Thuraday. colder toulKht
In
portion;
enutheuHt
win im:i

of wind,

ThuiHibiy.

uiiN--

j

'
British Miners'
Reported
Stirke
To Be Settled
Ueports that a
LONDON', CM. 27.
virtual settlunient of the Itrltlah coul
hint
been
reached were
miners strike
current this afternoon. It wus auld
the government terms had been
by bo'ii thu mlivera' leudcrs
and tho mine owners, and that the
Keltlcmcnt proposal would he
to a conici t in t of the miners'
Tho nmln plnt of the aettlement,
ss reporteil was two ahllhngH advance Kt'iinicit in wuri'R and thereafter
n giadunliil i Im or lull, h;icd on
and ii vci.ui.

Where DoYou Stand?

"If.Mr. Hiililiell attempts
til dii'tiile ll vnmity tiekel
nml county (n'Riiiiizntion, il
will lie time to deal with
him, uml tlie Jnurniil will
lie I'iiiiiiiI untiiKiiiiir.inK miy
Hlll'll pi l'l I'llKHIIlH. "
AIIllllorille Morniiif;
.liiiirmil, AiigUHt IS, lO'.'O.
You have fiv more dayi in
which to antagonize the laid
pretention!.
Are you for good government or bad government?
Are you for corrupt boisoi or
against corrupt bones?
Are you for sordid motives
or high ideals in citizenship?
Are all your six months of
protestations of public morality and courage in the cause of
the publio welfare mere bunk?
Have you just been "kidding" the voters about the
Dawn of the New Day?
Are you for or against this
fragrant Hanna Hubbell deal
to trade the community into
the bands of the old gang, in
exchange for 248 machine-ownevotes for Hanna?
'

Postmaster's Son
Hit By Auto and
Slightly Injured

,

PEETE INDICTED

Id DENTON MURDER

Pleads Not Guilty and
Trial Is Set for
Nov. 29
"

liOs A'vnKtKfl, Calif., Oct. tr.
Thi loa AngelAs. county grand Jury
reported an Indictment at noon,
charring Alra. Iwulse Peete of louver witli the murder of Jacob C, len-to- n.
in this city June t.
Mrs. peete waa actually In custody
on tho cbfinre alnce yeaienluy nfier-nito- n
and lh Indict ment) followed
apeedlly aftr her refuanl to tealiry
concerning the naas before the grand
Jurors bit' this morning.
Mrs. Peele's nrrem was the nnt

Charles Hoehl, Jr., son of
Charles ftoehi was Injured at
o'clock this afternoon when
the hlcycle he wna riding was hit hy
the automobile of Wallace Heaaelden
hetween Unit and .Second street on.
Central avenue.
The boy waa trying to get out of
tho. way of the car of Frank Hubhell
when he rode In the path of the
other cor, according to witnesses.
atep In nn iuveHttRathm thnL exttnl d.
The boy wih taken home. His ln- - over seveial weauu-- ma tea. Imitidlnif
Juries were not considered serious.
t'ltllfomla, Arimona nnd 4'olnrado, nml
oicuple4l more thnn a month. Th
.....
1..
K.ia..aa lit la.. .llu.iAIh.ru
of Henton'a tKHty oa Bptmber 23.
NIGHT NEWS
Mrs. Peete whs brousht Into court
immediately, srrnlicncd, plcioled not
SUMMARY
guilty and her trial set for Nuvemiwr
L'it,
ph was taken to the county
Jail.
u
move-menNews thnt military
have liecn going on for weeks
CUT IV PHY ftOOl
clumtcHlncly in en at Pruaaln, Involv-I'l- ir
FT. IXMMS. Oct. 87. illeductlona In
the advance ol considerable num-iHi-- a
of tier nm n troop with cunnoii dry goods prices. In some inatancce ns
nnd machine guna Into IJthuant.i, him lilsh aa .10 per cent, were announced
reached the foreign
of Ilea through by several local wholesale companies
today.
mission.
thn Inter-allie- d
8:30

'FOR THE FAITH
ABD

CF THE FATKE?.S- -THE FP.EEC:r.l CF

AMEf.'SA'

(ieorgt R. Orulg. rpublbwn statt chairman, Tuemlsy mreire! front
M ill H. Ilays, rlutlrmsn of the mptibllras. nat tonal commit tr thn folbm-lo- g
nieosago as llu- - clo4iig word of Um rephltcao national ontaulsatloit
to the rank and file of the ntmblican rttlseiis of tlie In I ted Rtatewt
HNew York, Oclivber S.
"lion. (.40. It. Craig, AllMiquerqit4, New Mextuo.
"We move Into lite cloning tiara of th campaiga with sn
of
victory aa (NTtaln as the riglitrousnessi of oar cam. Our caiintNiign Ks
Immmi for s revival of b'iralty anil natrlntlstn In tttls rountrj.
It ha4 botl
for a main MiroMe lite rwatabllHiinrnt of an economics I, rtffM-Kicihi
Mltutloiial bualnesa administration of the government at Washington.
"Wf fight for 'America rirat. This means not only th prewTvajlon
atrroad;
of our fonaillMtlonal lmlrpenknce against
this menus nttt only the protection of onnMltuttcmal functions tvmn--t
Uhlte 1 1 mno ilirfi of aulbority at liome. 'Amertcn tint cuaty meanItouH)!!
that lh MMtre of ilnmewile prnbhma vtona to rvrrr Arnerb-naiMl which have been alutmclcwdy
negpctrl, mu4 and Juill bao tin
nbsoluUly wsvaiary tf 'Anurini
cxinstructUo
ami Hormdve
rlrnt' la to IsmI. Ami ll moans that while doing tbb wo mill aa eirtatnlr
preserve our great plaoo In the world of today ami tunismiw. with Wui
as me uiiM'Ifl-- h enwlmt that has made America the eyiioni fiar
ami rtatiiMniMnesM the world over.
"Wc fight for tlie faith of the ratttees of tb r.ftU')b atid for
I curmit
pfrpeiual firetoiti of tlie sons and itanghtera of Amcriii,
Urge ami I know tlwt lite lari itsyaof 2Jio eaniwuipn mill be It j.t io the
same high plane, Tltla ricxitlon far tnuiMfwIs any jv,vrtl-i- i
nUU: l'!'it-- c
mh that no rcatiMlcan meeting Is oiienrd wlthont ,.nfftfj Amvitcn
st n.
lie a new glory to the Hiars and Sirlpes on tlio triiim of
Tlunl.
W f 1
tr i ' '

ii

U4E?M

EVSIilMO fiERALD,

"

ALEtJ'&EaCi', IttW TWEHCO,

tlon upon Lmdolfl la uncoiled for,
Man
on Hist and should be repudiated by all
men who want to stand
Denounces Crile's
fur. Um fair thing and the square
E. VIUll,,
thin.
Attack on Landolfi iJurdidnto for JUAN
suite reproMetildtiVd
DESERTS HUBBELL
OLD TOWN. FSGIVTS
Editor Evening Hernlil,
$2,500 Raised in
ilrnr air:
dent re to reply to the statement
Two Days in Drive
nf Herman U. Crlle reflecting upon
Man Alleges Bellboy Constancio Miera, Jr., KrncMt V. Inndolfl, rnndldnte for
For the Orphanage
county nwttfiaor. If nnv cxwrvlcc
Resigns From IndeAsked $8 for Pint of
mnn la rtinnlna; for
merely on
The sum of about $8,r0 hna been
thn record of hla aervlce with the
pendent Committee
Whiskey
tmy that, ho la not ciHUUmI
country
contributed to the welfare of the

LOSES

$203

Ex-Servi- ce

B

1;

iJtM,A!i1

fA.X

WSBiHEtoAY,' 'dCtOSliR

137,

iB20

jo.

i.

tional headquarters for a debate on
the league of nations, to be held In
Chicago next Sunday.
Congressman Frank K. Poremus,
of the mid-wedemocrntin
chairman
CHICAGO, Oct. 27.
Democratic
Tfallr-we'e'Masqnernrto Hall Arm
headquarters, sent the chnllenge to
y. . 1.
ory, alondny,
American national headquarters here today Is- Harry 8. New, In charge of tho rebureau.
sued a chnllrnae to tho republican na publican
Icalonr

age.

This Is the first drive for fund
been made h behalf of
the- - Institution which
praettcnlly
Is
self supporting

that hns ever

Democrats Challenge
Republicans To Debate

1

offU--

1

fight ithich " slArted between
"liiott Knlton and a bell bay at the
'nibi hotel at 1 o'clock thf morning
when the bell boy I alled te have
tried to elutcge Kiilton. K for a ftnt
whisky. wa etinedi in polio court
ir
thin morninw with reprimands nnd
reittencee for tli' lw' ana nnothelr
U) being
del boy who Woe rharged
implicated m uie irouore.
Aoconliftc to th revwrt to the po
"tic, Fnltnn knocked J''e Arngnn, on
to tho flnor. The dls.
if ih
lurlani- - brought J,ollcemn'Romulo
HftitiuiF, .who placed the two and
upffio bellboy Drown, under arrest.
Kulton otp)ntn4 to the Judge thin
morning that he wan mud becaiiiw he
lust $1200 In Old Town and thutwhen
bellboy tried to charge 'im no
much he became even more angry.
He raid he then only paid $7 for the
Me admitted belli
pint.
drunk and
could not remember bow- It was he
lost his money in Old Town.
The police department believes that
th bellboys of the Oomhn hotet have
a aourne for bootleg whisky for
)rn
ninety incomem. The bellboys la
court however, dented ever getting
any whinfcy and aaid they never slip
bouse to anyone. - ,
Kulton wim ftnnd $10 on the charge
of being drunk and Am son aqd
Jtrown were each, given, thel choioe
days In jatl. .The
ofai $50 floe or
two Went to Jail but this afternoon
wero endeavoring to raise tha money
tn 'tret out.
' J.
S. Kpps
and Mathew. Prance
were scntenoed to 30 and 3 0 daya respectively on the shary of vagrancy,
Phonographs are now being used
lit tench per rota to talk.
A.

"DAHDERIME

Editor, K veiling Herald:
- On Account
of the situation which
now confronts the people of thla
county and state who draft ' twd,
clean and progressive government and
recognising that the republican Party
and lta platform will naaure that o
the people. I hereby publicly tender
my resignation as a member- of the
enmity t central committee of the
Independent
(union
or
' ticket.
Very respectively,
CONSTANCIO

MIF.nA,

Jit.

Film Will Show
Americanization Work
Tbe fninMles and friends of the
1(10.000 imitated men of the army ni
we'l n the soclettra and orranlr-a-liunwhich nru enframed In
and educational work will be
motion picinterested In a two-reture film, which hna Juat been prepared by the war deportment, allowing the work of the recruit educational center at Camp Vpton, New York.
Thin film na avullnble will he distributed for exhibition purposes to
throughout
the
recruit Ina; officer
country.
The Americanization work which
fa being performed by the army at Ha
recruit educational centem is one of
the g reu teat advance that nan re-- !
eently been made nnd tbla picture
elurws the recruit at work and plny.
the
The Hcenos ahow the classes In Kng-llnh
varloua grndea teaching of
and elementary umthemntlca together with a number of vlewa of tbe
mipcrviaed recreational activities of
the new soldier.

tKE OI'U

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty

A

"Pap's

lion't atnv

atuffed-up-

ing nnd snuffling!
Cold Comnound"

Quit blow
l
A dose of "Pape'a
taken every two
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wearing qualities; because they are snug
fitting and beautiful
in appearance. They
wear longer-an- d
cost
worn
no more-on- ce
no other make will do.
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Starts Promptly at
8:30 A. M.
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Ladies' Holeproof
Silk full fashioned hose specially priced at. $3.00 & $3.25
d
silk hose $2.50
Silk face ribbed top hose $1.75
$1.00
Lisle hose
Semi-fashione-

'

II

i

t

II

Remnants might well be
Savers" and the Remnants included in this sale in particular deserve the name for they are all of useful
lengths and are marked at"
called-"Mone-

l V

"

y

Uhml Reductions freni thoirflogulor

Men's heavy silk hose. .$1.25
$1.00
Silk fidrete

Children's Holeproof
Sizes 6 to 8
Sizes 8 to 10

October 29

V

Holeproof for Men

ri

"

4

in tout, ik.

rtmi-

ura.'"

exceptional

-

ii- -

nnJ important

iii:iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii;i;iiiiiM!M!niiimi
IIIUlMliilllllil iHlililiiillliillUllllliillillililillllliltilillll

Are becoming mote and more
popular because of

k

i

tine 'hoiicifni'li imJ

Phone 251.

Holeproof
Hpsiery
their

An liopei4t cnmpnrlnn nf our price nnd the prices of any
nur rnmpelltoCM tells the Mor better than we can tell ii
paper.

Clan ? j:i 4
.ticinc ir: the h jr.'
V?OR iioi.o who wa . 1
JTtht Ivsff litre Uju .t
77.. Uitkt

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is tho
nulckest. surest relief known nnd
few cents at tlrwr stores.
costs only
U acta without assistance, mates nice,
cnntnlns no quinine Insist jipon
lupe'a!

r

1

We
this way because we enrnestr nntf sincerely believe
that the tut n of Alhu'iuerrftie have had cnmiph of hlnh pilcc.
We believe that they prefer clothes bearing our uucundll ional
itunrentee in n brand at a higher price, provided the i tin lit v Is
the same.

7w KOCTirfN.:

netwi.

AT

There are Jimt two ways of buying men's clothing. One way Is
to Hlmply buy w full line or one or two brands. The other way
Im in Kt lcct t
lie best values nf a great many brands. Tills second
way l our wny.

f

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

X

-

V

hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a severe cold and
ends nil grippe misery.
yetir
The very first dose openst passclogged-u- p
nostrils and the Air
ages of the head; stops nose running
iellpvca'the headache, dullness., fever
hdineah; aneeslug, soreness and stiff'

WINDOWS

men of Alburiucrf)ue who demand maximum value for
the moi.ev they ypend for clothing might be interested In
lcnriilipr
f our biiylnit policy and how n u
n reduce the cost
of their chiihintr.

A

I

.m:iiimif!!iii;ii:niiiMHi:msil!

ptI!iH;MinHii.!u:uiiHMiiii!i;:i!iuiiiii!inii-iiihiin'Mi!i;Hiii,.tii;;ti)tiiiiii-
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:

U absolutely the Best Soft Coal on the market, yet the
price w moaerate.
' ALL KINDS OF WOOD

'aouwrlns."
A few. cenbi buy
After an application of "UenUerine"
fallon hair or any
dandruff, besides every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness; more color
ad thickness.

6

'

Compound" then
breaki up & cold in a
fow hours

Use Omera
you can not find

Its Relation to Our Prices
1

Cold

Rosenwald's
It

Si

EASED AT ONCE

lIUH1XV

Our Buying Policy

NASTY COLD

IPLemnsiiat O
WHICH iO ON HAliK

children nt Ht, Anthony's nrphannge
through the efforts of a committee
of women under the lenderahlp of
Flynn in the first two
Ml ha Agnes
days of the drive. This report was
given in luM. night nt a meeting nf
the tenm rntnins with Mlna Klvnn.
Tho ennvnasera are out own In today
nnd will work until the end nf the
week when It Is thought thnt the cliy
have hern, completely covered.
The contributions aro heing given
rtccly l.y persona nil over tli- city
vbo urn in sympnthy with the work
tb.it I helm: carried on nt'tho nriiban

to the oCflce. Thei-- are other
that are necwiry. That la
It ahftuld
not the un qualification.
account, all other
be taken Into
Ihlmtvi belna; enunl, hut 1 rnnnnt Ker
where there ta Anything to the
of ltndolfL tluit he atnyed lit
hoate nnd did hla- bit the an mo n
1
um n
tniinv other lovnl cltlxena.
cnmlUltue for offlco on the republican
mnn, but
tielti-tt urn nn
I am tint mnkltiK my anin-nfor elec-tio- s
purely mi I hut wound, f want
to ccc cVfiymic tfet a H'lunre deal untl
1
think frllr'H Htntcmcnt and roflec- -

ay)

Price 3

There will be useful lengths of Silk 8, Satins, Ginghams, Dress Goods,
flannelettes, White Goods, Percales, Draperies, Cretonnes, Sateens, Cheviots, Velvets, Gergettes, Crepe de Chines, etc.

H

l

SHOW OllEAT
NOTE: AH Ol II HKMNANT SAI.KS
THJ5 HEMNANTS AUK ORNKnATAY F.XItArSTMH I1Y HlK
HWOND'DAT. TI1T IK WHY WK 13I'I1.SI.I J THE IMlOltTAJiCE OP
KHOI'I'I.NG 1IKKK KllllA
AN1 AS KAltl.Y IN THE I1AY AH I'ONHIUI.I;.
COME
IP OJil.Y Ol:T OH C'I'IIIOSITY,

65c
90c

il'l.KASR
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LW ashburn Co. m
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ALBUQUERQUE'S
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EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
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Services to .
; gd Helu'SiitAday j

ON WAY?

Togitif
Foundation
Man tolTake Over the
Work at Once.

RockfcfeUch

L

The f one till srvleea of L,ee)'n Me 4
AlUsicr, the Albuquorijuo
youUi who
wits mt'clflrntiilly
shot in a Trxn J
nrmy i,ump Inst wotik, will tut held on
Kuntluy ni'tetnoon ut .2:30
o'clock i
from Ht. John's cathedral church, it!
wmi announced today.
The American lalnn will have
of tho nrrvle'H Which will be
RilllUirv.
I'uithir dulAiltf of the hur
wl or the youug soldier are being ur
rimyed today. Thorn will In?
initially eirort to tho conn-lornnd the
stuindlug of tit pit over the grave, according; to the iimiltir army eurrtom.

BlGMEii

:,

Cii'D
t.

V

t
n 11 iq ..near
nan racked,
11 it

Arguifibn t& Agairiiit
Leagilie" of ' Natlortd

:

1

,

aMmirfV AJ IV fnH 'lnt nlfflil nd- urio of tli Mfr)ir'ft nudlrn:
thut hut ever turnwl cat' for n jolltl
on I incotlnif
n Ilen, The tin 11 wi
pui'ki d, with mu ivy people fttMndlrxr
fcarl tSowdlch, city health officer
nmny ittrnnd nwuy.
and
The town
"inspector
I
la
soon lo
and rliy build na
huh full of automobile, peopl hv
of
luff driven lu from ouuntiy precinuM
1o relieved of tho dot lee of one dc Fall,
for tnnny inllen.
Tke Kiwanis Club
Iai irncnt.
Henalnr frill devoted nenrly nil of
Clly offlclrtlfi have ' for .,01116 Uhie
ltb niilrtMii to t?ip
of nulitna.
Luncheon
separation,
of
been cowMdorlnn j the
Hl MjienU wan
alone the
U
Momn lln n itjt other upvt-i-lo-hH
the departments upon rccom men (racntnpalKit.
nuule
In the
And It wan ef
A
on "Fire Insuruncu" by
iuiim-tion of My. bowdloh and that,, time
fexiltvo.
Knink
tnan
Grnhmn,
hiMininee
fire
luta now arrived, mild City M una for
The imdlfiwre wnM entliimluHtlii nn
. nnd iHiit booster for the day wh the ft"dotor-4-ilAt n
JaMini K f In 11 ii tr Imlav
mmlot hlif tolhnif point
pritirtpul it umber on the Kiwanl
cent iii'i t1n of ihe clly rom in lesion j chili
atfiiinst
tho leQu.
prKrniit at the club lu.icheon at)
Tor
rrs It wnd decided to raise the
.
,
V. AI. C. A. toil. iv.
the
JuhL a Ititln ho the
lPallh
F'.d
Otero
, .
illy might have tho benefit of thuj Homttor, A- - 11, Fell tlwinnd elub.
The
MocketulU'r foundation fund ond bn Wero the fluent of
In City
momhct-fIt Was;
told
th
thut
7:33
.
able to put In a full tlmo health do- -'
ft r!it front politic
for)
..,
pni tment,
j n relief to
t ,
ti
Morning
few tnlni)t(
nnd Visit with lnjnlnMn
A full' rUme health officer' In now
Ih
ho
to
that
tho fuel
moh.
tniiK
on hht rkny 10 Alnumci'iiue from llu-- l to
peftk tonl(ht, the tutnntor did notj
Injure,- Jt.was announced thin morn- -'
VH1lam
tt. Mi'Adoo. fuenter meri-lornddreiw ur llto luurheoi,
V- - C FJ. Waller, slate health make nit
of the trniNury mid who I tour
in.
Mth. A. I. ltlvdllnir nniif; two oIom; hm tlu eouiitty lit btii'ilf
officer, In expected to arrive her in'
of ihe dwrn
wtih-,
loudly
iipphmded.
were
Jttnun)
n tew day amL assist the Haiti in 010
jrailp
will nrrlv
In
who whh Htiowred with toyn
man In etfibllshing the office. Just l.ei-eli-,
tomorrow tnrnhn; on H.inin
ut tin lMt nu'etinff of the club
1
v luU putt of Lite city hull the health
Iniln No. 10 nt ,7:3:1 u'do hi Ifo Ih
to
ho
born
a
father
win
lo jipenli, jlo thi eillKi'im of AllMl'lu-attire in to he ban not been decided. boy,
wiiM forced today to pan the
ipje from the rem- plutrorm of th
The separating 'of Die departments
K. N. Ftoiile Ruve tho silent train durlnii the atop hero.
wt. ii low Mr I low (Ur h to devote ull
; ,
hop-itbplntr
wrapped
lit
ho
fotivenlr-I lino
Mi-- .
to work of tho building do-- 1
bo neeoiitnti tiled
bl.
.Udoo wilt
piivkJigt-labvilfd "tukc home lo your lo AjWuqiKmne
art ninth .
by a roinniitUu of
wife."
loiioiii-rtiuy
drm(.cntH who k it A
for On Hup. where ho Ih to pc.aK
No Conscience Money .
In lh opoi-limiNt
It hud fitrfi been
planned that Mr, MAdM nnd' party
I'.WMI.M Tim (irnral n' .trtfti.lln
Received Here By
would fto by way of
n nimI
Mild
llllii. who liil Tiirlav tint rut in..
)inn-A1lniiHir(Uo
uioriilntc frtitn Crulloll
on Ihe ntomfiifr
fr
trnfn
Revenue Office Ihlif
.1
WM't
la
at
San
lull
nn i'i .rtlM'
Kl 1'ano but thetto oiiufi
from
( i;t(t bl'
lrlfh (hirnlo. rrt- ;- CJ yrr,
IhK ntoroliifr. ;Mr.
'tlfil Lil n i b h t at iiin r i;nii 'flit
In
party
nn
n
nnd
Kpeelul
tritveilni; Id
Jaiuin A., ITnll. coll'vtoi In ehariir,
of t)i hnrn:il revenue offle" btpvait ami imr liitflitr.
Pninral armiitifiTfitii
tl
people of New Mexico nre morn will Itc
Ciiilhilt
tiili.
ihr',
i
khop,
tiu: tHsirr
honest thitn thy ore In a few other,
.uiMniMr4 tiw rr1al or I lie ncW
t'lnces of tit" country, lie bnwH thl
(iirM'iM
hhk"Im
In
nnd
fil
hrtvlenti.
theory on the fuel thnt the local ofI'nldn .Ini'umlHo, .Vlnmedn; Jiiiinltii
rn, W'.V. Iownln,
Hrt tffrM'l Ue
j
fice o! tho Internal revenue ban re-- : (loinex. Alntiicda.
will lta
irlmt Ut dtHiumtiriitr tttem
no "eonnclence moniry,"
Ob-tiThe
Kiin-lo- .
X.
IMImto.
M.: dmjiitt llm uliM'tit-- of MIha tnlJirrliio
dopartmont huti learnri thai lu oth r, hnrolhv 1 ;ifule'ui1n. t'ubero,
,M.
OtleM
f lute the department him lnin
money
Ipoelvhiff
from unknown
iourcts. perA (tullty cotiHclenee hart
Save on Shoe Leather
auned
in money
hood to Hcml
r.
In
duo the frnvernment, or
which
N''W BhoeH nro lilb pflred ind you
money which they eMcapi d payliiK
when, thf- in co mo tax rutin n
,r.'iTnot only mmvq 'money but iiake
made, Mr, Hall hbvh thut then:
Jciir eomforttihlo old hJio: do dou
emp to be no sullly coitHclcnucH in
hie Hervh'i11 by liming tbeni rcuplrod
New Jlexlco.
!
nn,
llilnj; In y0ur old Hhoen,'
dirHMcd
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I LANS 1.1, hllllU'S,
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flood oJtttjly. flsnrnd idilrtft. full em.
cnllum
mid
pock
t
etH.
value nt

worro? xott ks, 2.v l'Aiit
Sounds llkp nld tlm H( Ueaht 11 Y tin
you beat it ? tiood cotton Hoch.i. t.1
pHlr
'
' I
M

ViAttH MATS,
In deeldrdly good tM
out of tylo or Ioho tholr
.vou.

Ti n KfLk himnSf,

rnr vol tmtH tHk Mlie fell.
nnd reolly
nrr very I'omfort.ibln
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Tbeiw

ftuod looking.
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more anywhere
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hdiiip (rood itlintern
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Iioho for
Mere In
75c h pnlr. JUMt lilt old Urna.
IKON l,A! OVKKAIiliM,
overulbi. At
flood. 'iiialUy,
only Ht.iiS.n Jhii", Kvery mno who pcetH
full vulue for lilfl overall money known
'
Ivonclada.
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WOHK HHIItTH,
Kxtm full out ilioinhruy work fthlrtH
Hpccially
ru
All aJre.
nt only

enforced.
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SHOrj.

$1.0(1,

Hinok ea) bluchrr nnd KnglUh IukI
leather, WutJ suctiliues irntiiunloed
,
ion or money ba'k,
Mt'NHENO LAST NHOKS. $(1.30.
Hrown saif. ahoca made over tho ram-ou- b
AMunnlng lust.
man who once
wears thcsi) comfortable aboett never
cuaUgcik ...

mmm
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x.

o.io.
nhlrts nnd

Hf-rare wim nll tcRther work Bhoes
or flue heavy ipm lily.
They'll wear llko
Only
Iron.
a pair.
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onnvng (aunUeki at
Ifto m pair. Coal u. dimo tuoro nn"whcry
elue. ;
HOMK Til, 8..75C I.ACH.
d
styled,
Knitted nnd Hkull color and pa turns.

I
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Kvery II. 00 tin In tho house at I.Hf
thi' re n r bund redu to ohooso from.
id Iks rep
Itoth Vitited.and
resented.

vasx.Kh f;Ar?nijrrsri5c.
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eotorot nonrre

ftood striped tub Aijk hirt at
.50 enci,
I.IKI.Hi HOCKM, ftOo PAIR.
wen r I rut
These combine excellent
iiuulities wilh good looits ond at We a
,. . ,,
pair.
,
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SILK SOt RS, $1.00 PAIIt. .
Hi,
lo
.Oood 'silk' ock- M only a
lolliir a pair. We're
on you
it
llckied
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,
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WKATKIW,
HKAVV
Tltene heavy wontr coat ontpo In nil
edora nnd mlxtitreH.
t'nn'l bo ditpU-cule- il

for
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Willi wH4

WUOI. HATi,
Thi--
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mi;K'k khihth, s'J.m.
Mnt'a PirmlP nU HuHrllc lilrtM til
cjilotn
U
ktuJ ol xtripoj
ilrHMM;d Mii'ii will itlwnjK ircnr:
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f'hiitinerH (rood winter union uli In a
Vftvifty of weaves and fininbee, tal.U u

UM'M

dlregtlonn ho Hiniplo that
contain
uny wo inn n eun diamond dye a mw,
rich. fadeloHH color Into worn, nbubby
g h r m o it t a, drap rl'(i, uovn intfi,
wlM'ther wool, tillk, linen, cotton or
niKcd ifoodK.
I
1'uy "I ilumond
no ol her
kind then
result nre ur-nnli'C- d
t'vin if you have mv r dud
beforf. UruffuiHt bus rotor ettart.

I H

Oood (lonllty pHjnmaii. at l.i0. Why
rUk n eohl when a Hult of thtiw fnlftht
prcveitt It.
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303 W. Central
' Phone 187
SHOE SHOP
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Don't Streak your Material in
Dyro that Fade or Run
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Tomorrow

"Diamond Dyes"
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MtAooi To Spak

No Risk With
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dred and twenty niilliori
meals with' Karo Maple
for 1921

'.

Ittpi acntutlve

4

l"'

ft&?&r

'

7

Ltui year American housencwes
bought over fiie '''million cAm'vf'
Kari' Maple. Delicious flavor,
moderate price and" wise btlyitigS

5

'

In

vLnt;res; one

r;

on licuieiiti it (.bnoinor; oiio
.Sciresury of biuti
.uj Hato Auditor;
one
olio at nto Treasurer;
lieiioial; 'ijiMi tiupi riuten ie.,- - tf I'ub-M- i'
instruction; one oniuilsiiiuu!' of
1'ubllq I.undi oiio J u si I'M o; tlio Su
ptoipo (Vutli ouu, Member tC the
Kiatu t.'o. piutloit Commi.fcdou; one
Hiuto o.Miulur lor tho fiflh
IdNtrh-tlln- - eountleH
compi-Jliitt'f
Juan;
Herualillo, Hiunloval nitd
uuo utulo Hvimtor for tiu jvejilh Sen-

itp

atorial I i.'Ui'Mi com,'iisin,; hxiouuty
of llernutillo; 'threo iErpt'esuntatlvoH
to tho 8laln Ueifisiiitui'l'ioiii jbo third
Itepicuuntative Jlsul l: i'i; Iltiiut
Attorney io thu Suooiui Judfoinl
thu vuUJitin of )'

Do you know tluit the makera of Karo
Maple are the world' larg etruaeta of the
purest and best flavrireSi rtiaple luar? i That over1' a thoulaftof tons'f (najrte
sugar from- the- - finest) maple troves in" '
Vermont and Canada arc used each yew
to make Kara Maple?
Karo Maple fs puro and wholesome
its flavor is not an imitation.
Yet the price. Is so rtioderafi that you '
can afford to serve it at every meal.
once, on some nice hot
Try it
waffles, or brown pancakes. Or as a
spread for bread or crisp toast, i
If Karo Maplb faat the most satisfy'-- '
ing syrup you ever tsrabect at the most:
aatisfying priea you ever paid for a similar syrup, return th
6. tit 1
'

,

Klnli--

Hurveyor.
,
A bio iur (lu voUut upon tho quis-Uo- n
.',OU0,bO0
of tlio ISHUUM:.' Of
btatt llliibway Uond v In coiiformlty
HlthCbupter 171', Lav.sof t9iii, wbluh
provides In suhstunue, o oUowm:
"An Act providtiifT io. tli uswanco
of bonds by the rtlut) of Ktiw idvMuo
hi the Mum of two uulllou dollurs to
provldo funds for t'.iO oonHU'uetion
and improvement of ?!hU iilirhwayn,
providing a la levy ior ine. juynei.t
of Interest nnd ?ritn'iojl of auid bonds
r.l for oilier vi imjh-',

And it is 'j.lnr piodaitned thut
thq names oC tuo
mr cuch
o
of aaid offices, und their
uOUre:ooh, uro- i.a fnll..wt
K ttiorrir
J' r
ii. A 'alioon, Uo'nvttJI, .V,' M- AnttJiw uoiuch, Moriarty, . AI.
a. U, iNiVls, Jr., Kant 'Lah Vogua,

2nc

can and the grocer will refund yout
'
money,
-

1

.A

iiim

k

REFINING COMPANY
PUc, Ne York

iSfjgs Tt'if'

tlir'e

uud Stuidoval;

couuly eomnilMJoiH'ini oiio frobite
Judge; oiio t'ounty Clerk; one
one Ahmchnoc; ono Couitli' Treasurer;
one Wiip' rin louden t of 8chool, and

iut

CORN PRODUCTS
17 BaMwy

I'l'Ht-inoK. h'. Uindolil. AlhuqutaMUs1, N, M.
No, rj, AlbuqucrMUur
ZHv.
J. Felipe HublMtll, I'.ijntuv X. 1.
at laaemrit of Uroadway
1'Vr Oounty Tt'oasiirnr:
OirtMifln Cbuch, comer
. ii road way
11. T, Uardner
X. M. and ioid iivcinuo.
,
Aibutierfiu.
Kdwin ii. tewopo, Albutiuerque, X.
U(v.
Grocery,
Ideal
at
SU E.
M
Central.
of
For ' County Superintendent
at P res
Dir.
Santtor- -'
v
ftrhootat '
li Cntnu.
Mrtt. John W. WHaon, Albuquerque, lmn,
N. f.'
lJv. SA. at Xutloaal In vtr) tm en t
Miss I re no dd. burke, Alhtiqucrquo, Co., U)$ W. Gold avenue.
.
- ,
l '
j re m,
DlvriNH, at Hudaon Garage, 6th and
j
For County Hurveyw :
Joid.
I 'reel net Xo. iff), Atrlaoo,
at the
KUmund I toss. Albuqueniue, X. M
And It Ii further pnirUimod- - thai't house of .Fedro Arsnda.
. 1'ixaNlnrt No.
4. In l ill, at tho house
genrral
slutll
be
b
election
held
isshl
ii Auasiacla Gullurres.
ior Atturuvy Uuuerul; ... . ...
tl)e vurious previnvtn and election d'
Jliii vy s. Boiviimn, unta i'e, X. ,M. . trlcts of Hutu dlernalillo oounty al, ihe
Freeinet Noi Kj, Irfwj puranefl. st
Holjert C
ow, Carlbail, .N. M.
Anibrosiu t'ontreiw!,
places,
following
named
M
'iuoinas jr. tWivaKv,.C'tayliii.A
And It Is further proclaimed thai
1,
No.
Nau Jose, at tho
I'reelnet
1'or Jciuperiiiiuiidviit o( 1'uuUc
the polls of aaid general election ltA
ho uuo of Frank Aiiaa,
open on Mild tmi d.v of November.
! red net No. 2. Vol Hlv, at the house
f
ty-from 'J o'clock in tic location
John V. Conwuyi Santa' Vvt X. .M.
; of Vrucoplo
Armijo.
o'clytii In thu afternoon of eAid
It. a. Tipton, Alumogoido, A, M.
lrceim:t No, 3, Alameda, at tho to
duy,
11.
W Austin. Albuguntue, .N. M, t house of Max CJiavea.
at. k. wYL.nreit.
I'oi CouiiuiHnoiiOif of 1'uullu l,a ds: I rrrnnet No. 4, fianchos do Albu-- !
Chiilrrrvtn Hoard of County Com
MeHou AN f ield,, Hun i
SS l. f
quevquo, at the housu of Nlcauur Mar,
rrdaiflorront, Bernalillo County, New
II. L. (Mali Kerr. Camhmy, K. ,H t tines.
J:. It, Ktoui, ;ullup, --N. M.
1'reclnct So, .1, Bft reins, at the house Mexico.
Atteft: NBRTOTl MONTOYA. Clerk,
. .
Kof Justice of tho uprcino Court: of K)lseo Chaves.
ity Olivia KTcrltt, loputy Clerk.
at tho
No. 6. pQilillaj.
Flank V. J'arker, bantu, Vo. IS.,M.AI, I
(SKAT,)
Marty I. l'Mtun, Clovis.
houso of ttoman Moraga.. '
3ft.
Oct H. ZK 7, St,
No. 1,
Antonw, at tho
Udward U TUtimui, illllshoro, N.
,
,
hi.
huusa of Cli as. Campos.
' '
'.
h'or aiember of llto Blalo Corpora- -' ' Frocluot No, 8, lxa Urlegoa, at tho
llOUarO
.
! ,
tlun Commlusion:
t)t alOetO ,Tolta ApoUliLW,
Ticket tot
JIui;h JL Willtutiui, AunU Ve. X. M. - Freelunt No. 4, lUiiiclios 4 AUUcO-is- t
Ueorga h. I'srrui,, &aat VaagUn, ' --N.
the Uuusw of Joao B. Armtju.
Car
Circiu
,
AI.
Fn'cluet No. 10, Kscoboaa, ut tho
Jumes Kogeis, Muuntnln.tlr, S. M. hpuoe of Abellclo Romero.
t
I'or .Members of Ihe til to Honnloi
I'reelttct No. 11, Pajarlto, at tho
Tho AI O. Hantfui 4 ring wild
lidnuy M. Well, AlbUMUerquu Nhouse of J. Fellpo Jiubbell.
snlmal circus Is to exhibit la AI
M.
It, K. IL tkllein, AlbU(Umiue
Hroclnct No. 11. Aluoucruue. 1I.
buquvrque on October- HO. and
H. II. Jamison Albunuuruuu N, t, '
urande llotol. It roadway and among tho HOO wild entmat
Hufael tiarcia, Albuqueiiiun, . M. .Jijfrua.
gtnt hlipopoU-riu- h;
thor la
'or MubOi" of tho lioUttti o(
at lliieya urocory, iturf
Dlv.
and to encourage research
..
lj. Central.
knowledgo
of wild animal
wild
for
. Dlv.Juan ki, Vlpil, Alhuu.u.nljue, X.
at tho City Ial.
life. The Evening Herald will preK, M.- ' Dtv.
liermun Mohr, Albauotiio
1'airo Uarago, X. 4th
at
as
sent
follows for
free
ticket
M.
N.
Albuguontuo,
(leorgu Jilako,
(ft.
the best esnaya on the hippo.
Hanlos ajarcia, Albuquerque X. ' M. i Dlv.
at house of J. B. Burg,
For the beat eatuy four Grand
Stephen 8. Koehl, Albuquerque, N. 101 W. Marquetto.
SIuaJ fcvata.
M.
!Jreolnot No. 13, f14 Albuquerquot
For the second berrf Two Grwnt!
UaaehuaV fajarlto, X. M. ' lrtv. A, at the house ot Juan
limtrlo
Stand KatH.
Kor District Attorney;
"
Foe the third bout Two AdmisOeorso li. Craig, Albuquerque. X.
Inv. P, at the Court House.
sions.
M.
....
...
I'roclnct No, 14, ban lanaulo, at the
,,r.
Khha ye must te written by bnvn
AlbUiUurtjuo,
U.
X.
Gorciu,
ijiiital
house
of Xicolaa llot rora.
or
:
ufNr 36 yeas, no overa
XI.
at 200 girla
I'ri'elnot No. 16,
wouls In i:!lifcth, and ad f;
'
IVr Cob lily Comhilsfllor.ero:
Oin house of 4hnii-iurctfo Ksfwy Kfiltoi-,l:vettior H
!.
iulr-Juvu
Ivavcdru,
Ml
i'ablo
I'll lMti
rroclnct-'NoUi Tijotm ftt the
Tho com eat will elow iwiuir
Armijo, X. M.
houtL- of Jow Dondmcuwi,
Now lUtle folks, ot bufty noi
ewm An ton Ho, at
iutt4ts ArnoiJo, X. M."
FKeclmt Motho oUouti as. our aueirtft t
DbU b t Tpmas C,
becond
thu. jiouau of Jduituoi Ooiuultn y
Alameda. X. M.
Ma x liullorr. Old Albuquerque,

J. I). At wood, lUerA'rll, .N. M.
Mdwnrd Hdiwab, Cluvlii, N. M,
I' or Ssurotury of tfUe;.
ICla!X7riO.N JnHIAMATH.N.
id :i nm I Martini's, Minta To. M. M,
Tho Hoard of County Conimlsiimieis
KJopvoclo- C. do JIjcu, Imxu Vegas,
of bcrimlillo Oouuty, Nyw Mex'co, In
N. M.
purstimioo ol tho rmiulreuumts of
T. M. Bojul'duei, Arrey, K. M.
lu ; 7 of Ihe eodlllml laws of
Kor .State Auditor:
the htuto of New Me.lnu, lreby fives
M.
ul) bo notli'4
Edward JL. Hal ford, Hantu lr
tha an eloetlon wi'l
Curloa MunuinaiLS, J'atk Vied, N.
b: held in wild ruunty on the TiirtKluy
.
M.
iloi'day
find,
Jn
Noveoi
tho
after
mil
Xrank J. Ashe, 4'urrlnoo, N, M
in f, nineteen huudnd and lwiut,
Ior Htiite
the Rumn btlng the second ih tf miU
1j
Ct:nrles I, jtroug, ISanta Ke, N. M.
.Noti'jnbcr; tliuL the
of
eit;ulWii la ihut awiticilu'4-btb people J lurry Hlnck, Gallup, N. M. N. JI.
Claude
Kloclora;
Ot Ihrue l'ii!:iidi:iitiul

-

N.

f

- -

,

,

R. h. Vouiik. Imh Cruees, N. aT.
Mnrlliiua. Mlmk lako,

' tJevhrtno
Mi
i

'ill'

N.

...

N. W.
Junies It.' I'rlddy. t'ortnlcv.' N. M.
Third itrbit M. kU Wyldwr,
Louis V Vnrka, Htm Msrclal K. M.
X, M.
J. 1. Hume. AlumoKordu, N. M.
Ijoimld Ale I tea, Kuut ha Yogas, N.
Albert flmms, 'Albuquerque, N. M.
M.
I'or lrobate Judgo;
i'ollcarplo Uanubux, Albuquerque, X.
Kor'tftcpreseutatlvo In Congress;
Albuquerque, K. M.
Nestor Mouioya,
M.
J. Itlcardo fiauchvs, Albuquerque.
i
Vegas, X. M,
X. M.
Antonio uouro,
A. Jnnios McDonald, Cluytou, X. M.
For County Clark i
A. Wuiiior, Old Alouquuique, X.
Oovtjntor:
'
AI.
WTiUt C. Mrjchem. Socorro, N. M.
.
X. AL
Xri J CiOllou, Ajtuuuow-:Ill chard U. lanna, Atbuquerqua,
'
N. L- ,
For Hherltf:
Helen, N. M.
V. E. JEcJJiuTlv,
A. '(Mtitivuud. AJbuiUcrquo, X
'
For Ltluutunant OoVornoi:
Amnion id C. OrtU, Albut;ufrqu0, X.
,
N.
Vlllium H. IHjokHortn
For'' Couftly" XcaorY'
M.
.
y

Frttt

I

vote

The

net

i;o?v

MISS IREN& Lhr BUm:'

of Ifoniii'lillo County.' Uirn In IternuMJlo Couiity. liuh H im-ill ate.
Comn.. n .tl l "fGruaustto !i yeMi-K- '
otmiHr9isi
iuiwCourse, A. D. C. h yewrs' credits In Spanish. 2
morl.
Jlouiu Htrvice of the. Itwt f'n
Vic Of
in
and OlfU lai
years
mo
compensaUtm CaH'8.'. 13
of
'ieAenmr .bx Wiener.
EULX.l'lOX'NOV. S.

TKS AtECQ'JZECJ!

HJEEALD.

KVEJTIXO

Fcr Health
Neivest Fad In Albuquerque;

Ecfin

..i.L..J.ll,0 tin J
FAVOHABLESITE
FOR OBSERVATORY

Gossip

How do you take your yea el? Not medicine by the Greeks about 400
ilcrhtly itpparenlly. for from the re- fc. C.
Hovernl years ago a number of
ports uf Albuquerque oroccrs the prominent
Dr.
doctors. Includingpopulace Is going In for a hrevy diet t'hlllp 11. Hawk of the Jefferson
Mttdli'Kl folls-a- n
of IMiUartsltthla mt'le
of the comprmM eases. Three
day Is a child's done. In fort there an extensive Investigation of th
Htma to be nc dancer Hne unless HI therapeutic vnlue of comprnssed Y&ant
e
to
avoirdupois which la In various disorders. Their results
are published in the "Journal of the
likely to result,
Time whi when Willy ran down to A men run Medical Association," vol- ry Halurday ume IJtlX No. 16. Hlnco that time
the corner store
morning and bought a sin fie cake for yeast has 4een well recufnlseU by Lho
Now there Is a' medical profession.
(he weekly hakln.

Slope of Sandias to Be
Considered Fully by
Carnegie rVitu
the vicinity of Alhuoucruue
htV for m Iimb the astronomic ohwmioiy
tlon
ty tn t.arn'gi inti
to ie ep'ou-tuts ,
the Impression lft by ln-sIlcnjitinln llOMn and f.. If. Wilson who
lrft yesterday for Wants Kc to maKe
Invert) tRutloun there.
was found on the cant
A locution
slop of the Rami la mountain whlih
seemed highly satisfactory to the as
ininoinrra. There on the edjte of the
Kitanoia vallt-- with a low horlon to
the north, protection from sand
storms and an alm-njof distracting
ulr currents, ia a alto which tcemttl
to suit the needs o( .he observ-.luAfter a week's etodv of atrnuiphwHc
ismttltlons and observations of tho
planets from this vt'h.'y, Ir Hons
stated that he In'enn-It l'i . rliu
uucrquo several Urn- - during the covins; ynr. This wan h liuctiiton wh-t- i
h hnd located tvo .r mi -- u like y
1 Ifirm
in the joitinw-tiifiJitt. to
a Ntntrment made when ho fintt n
bis InrrntiHutlons horn. The
Is that Altuo,iierauo hits not
en fllmlntiird, st least, from the
fond'Mi of southwestern olUrs fur tho
"Vitrtt

la I.., .ba.il iiiwii,

fr

order, and the daily
standi
of yeant cukes la deljeverrd wlih tne
same regularity as the milk and the
and the evening; paper.
Yeant fating; has become almost a
nations) fsd. The Idea of eatlns; sev-j"i- is
enil millions of serms all in one
but
swallow Is at first repuinant,
they are found to taMe not at all dls
aurecable. Thers sre no dissy or
sonsatlons, such as mlicht
be expected from tho nature of the
beevt. and the habit ftruws.
"Most of the compressed yeast no
beins; sold In Albuqi erque is belns;
eaten for health and good looks,"
siivs Jonathan Hharp, a chemist at
the Htate University and aa authority
on yeast. "Orooers could not understand why their trade In yeast cakes
had Increased until they made Inquiry
and found that it Is belns; used as ai
food. Many people cut it in the coke;
form, soino dissolve It In a little warm'
water and others mix ft with fruit
Juice."
It Is not definitely known when or
where lha fnd originated, but U Is a
revlal of a very ancient practice,
Yeast was used as a
auva Mr. Hharp.
ns;

otwwrvitlory.

Manager Mother of
Boftdway Bros. Store
Gains Big Promotion
After an unusually successful
of tho llondway liros. store

notably dominates the estuhllMunent.
I,. A. TiadWHy of lusudena Is now
n,.H ,i,,,inn i.i- nn.t,. iiVn.,sm...ita for
stay
prfniotlon of iMt. Mosher. Air. Mosh
wlth his rnmlly will leuve next week.
It Mt expei-trdfor iin lie mn nil no.
Tho new niantt'-- r V the Athuqiier-qu- e
fiiore hi to l A. 41. ICevlere who
bus been as'ltant fnnnaver of one of
the allffrnla N'orett of the tiadwoy
firm.
lis conies to Albuquerque
hjtfhly reromutesded In the eervlrc o(
ths concern as a tiwrch&nt of nHllty.

Bjerms.

Theodore Uoowvelt. the student and
the rxiH'Utlve, wru etlos;lxed In an
in

m:7'lnf

;

.

"t1
V.

'M,oru !he

"""

'

hoo's t.nlny
d
the

jJ

body of tho hlBh
Horluni
Ihts

tT.,wM" W,r,V'e
In

? ,,,r
f"

commeinoratlon

OnniVC-HSi-

y

?.

cMf

of UooSC- -

Klock ht nerhsns better ne.- qunlnted with the life and polltliuil
activities of President Hoosevclt than
in the city, lio was
sy other person
acquainted with the griut
Ainerb-aand wns In several imlltlcal
with Mr. Iloosevelt In New
Mr.
On one occasion
Voik stale.
Kloi-presided at a meet inn at which
the leader spoke,
(Is recounted Theodore Jlooeeveltf
parontMae, hni education at llsiard
and his entrance In political- life whkli
he made the year following- his iradu-atht- it
from col In so. Mr. Klock save
futtilliur reminiscences of Itoosovult's
nctlvittes in the New York assembly
uuii nt It In nritiihl
for niuvor
In 16.
Itoosuvelt's tulent as on ex
ecutive excelled his powers as a lexis-tuto- r,
the speaker demonstrated, xlv-l-n
the man's culminating record aa
governor and president.
The assembly wss opened this
selection
morn Ins by sn orchestra
The Wedding of the "Winds' under
the direction of Miss Mabelle 8hM-toA hymn. "How Firm a Founda
tion" wits sung Immediately preceed- tno ddrss. and Amerlca" at the
P)uw,
lrlncipal
or the exercises.
jonm f tho high school presided
Mr.

"Cheerful" Gardner, the elephant
conm. Inneiir of the AI O, Ilarnea 4
Hns; wild animal circus, finds life la
one thins; niter another these dsvs.
In the first place, Gardner has an
elephant that bears lite Iniquitous
name of Hootch, this conomn hss
always rated on Ma nerves, and
he has tried tu zhanjre It, but she Wilt
respond to no other.
In h aerond blare. Hootch has
wooden les;: she did not Ret It In
the world war, or the war of the II.
C. of
she got It from an ingrowing
toe-naana ss tne weisnt anoiea i OV(jr tie nsscmbly.
to tins particular eg ror mo up-k- p
ton. the peg
of Hootch la one-ha- lf
Ilullme'rn Masquerade Italt Arm-u
1,
leg Is used to alleviate ths tenderness ory. MoiMlny, Sor.
America
of her foot; her nails are carefully IjCgiOU
trimmed each week, and by the way
anada produced and sold nearly
trimming the nails of aa elephant
$27,000,000 worth of apples In 1019.
Is no sinecure either.

I.

rpck

The Rev. G. H. Brooks

FUN'S
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PKCAN HUTS
ALMOND JlilTH

tNGUHU

M

A)

AINIT8

MlX'lUi

KXCI
CAKE
(aU narora.)

AT K:S0 I lllDAY MOHMNU

HKIUUEY

COCOA

nii(rn:n golveh

Rosenwald's

candiko lemon

gate

rra

HUW COMB MONtV
0KANOU8,

Eisct Mrs. Wilson

WiMONS,

BANANAS,

I

caii.ipxowwi,
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i

There' i a Season
Look over the last two year', reoord.
Bettor Eohool bouMf, Better Playground!, Better aanitary

conditions, More teacher, Better talariet, Cooperation of
parent, teacher and children. Better transportation.

ELECT MRS. WILSON

cixiatv,
HOOT.

n

County School Superintendent

THIS PROGRESSIVE POLICY

Al'PUCH,

CUCUMlllJlS,

K

4

rag at

CVKtmi

Job Dept.

h

tXlt

UKCOKIMi rXCIUHlVELY

'

COLUMBIA
(Vnie In and hear our neat president apeak person
all) to you through tho
t

COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LA
Wn lutrr llw Innrrwt Mark of OohunM
ml llrronlii In U SOW.

IP

F.A8V PAYMENT

Oimtonolw

VOU WISH

OOTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store
Phone
Tint Bt.
Piano, Plajar Piano

117 South

917

J.

Jewelry and Diaraondi
Miuical InttnunenU,
Sheet Muaio and Buppliei, . Watchei and Silverware

'K'mill!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!
tciiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiuiini

HI!l!!!l!l!!Hf!!l!!!in'l!i'l!!!"f!!t'1
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BISHOP H. M. DU BOSE
,

'

of San Francisco. California

II

I. E. Church,

The Central Avenue

Tnks no thnnce with substitutes!
I'nless you wio llm ttumo "ituyer"
on
or on toh'et. you nro not
..itlh rri.itnlnn Awtili'lti nrneu.rllied liV
physicians for
yeuis
proved safe by ptnibms. Tnl:e Aspivln
only us told In the Bayer packet go for b 3
iUit, llcadttche. Neuniltfiu, Hheiimn- - a
tbon, ICuruclie, Toothsehe, Lumbago j"J
and for Iain. Handy tin boxes
twelve Hayer' Tablets of AMplrln cost E--s
few cents. Drngglfts also sell larger
package. Aspirin Is the trade mark
or Haver Manuiscture or Aioiioucvtiv
r
nm'ljHtlllluimil!HnilllllHUI!llllllllll
aldeittnr of taltcyllcacld.

ond3

The Public Cordially Invited

"rjj

TONIGHT AT 7:30
JMiKtillilllllllltUIHIIIIKIItllUIKllJIUIUIMMUIIIttUlK

South

llumilMMIMhtllltl

Why it

is rpanonably

IfPalnutht

pnrml
ft

Wat maim In limit
qimntilf
far iht ikmI few. if um aw. mrri.'- -l
in th oU d.tj aim Palm tr O.Va .
.
oiltntretheptniui3iuofrofahf,Pi!m.-'..ywould b m vary axpamiit ajoa

if

f

But Waua. nOlkmt um if, ch pr'-- r
mora than
of ordinary tjait

tat

Thut tvary woman may rrjoy kt hrrfi -- u J
action, and can obtain it alwaya whttvar
tha mity tl. Pjlmolira u aoU etirjwlr
by Uadin& dtalmrt.

'""vs fit

vr

'

WKy you mu6: wash
ypur face efefy day

Urera Slninim w1U
Have tlmm i.Qlcy
per cent

II.OHIUA (.IIAI'E Flit) IT
IKVNU COH'KE
UH1

WIIK II GO UN 8AI.K PIIO.M1TI.Y

Km

rr

li3

la In Uie 1'rlova.

at the

W A Tf!IV

Herabl OttU

WILL PREACH AT

netarork ol tiny
minute bland, which
constitute what we call the (kin,
most be cleansed thoroughly every
imff. Otherwise they clofe with dirt,
dust and oil secretions., Then yon
soon have blackheads and pimple.

BECAUSE

Remnants

MAKE

THEY JUST
ARRIVED
YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING FOR
MOST OF THEM

K

his bicycle at Fourth street and Central avenue when It rofllded with the
auto driven by Mrs, M. Mundell.' The
bicycle wss smashed but the boy was
not Injured.
ftohert fsMigMon, a negro wanted
ity on the chirge or theft,
In Hltver
was arrested here this morning by
Pablo Lujan and Thomas
latilman
Hogan. Ho Is being hel.l In the city
Jail pending word from shiver City.
Coal Hopply Qo. Phooee 4 mmA ft,

HARDING AND COX

:

"8

-

church partors Krlday evening at. 7: SO
o'clock. Krlends as well aa members
of the society are urged to attend.
Ttie Lsidios Aid Bocictr of tit. Paul's
Rngllsh Lutheran church wfll hold a
"Mowing Be" at the homo of Mrs.
Himonson,
S0t West Lead avenue,
Thursday afternoon at 1:10 o'clock.
All the ladles of the ohuroh are invited.
A oar driven by Mrs, Mary Rpargo
collided with the car of K. 4 Weeks
at Fourth street and Oentral nvenu
last night. Ifolh cars were slightly
damaged.
Art tin James wan knocked

MacHwIncy
successfully
the continued attempts of the
coroner to huvo her churocterlse her
lute husband's occupation otherwise
(halt us1 aVwlunter oXfldbr ofwh
Irish republican army.'-

SPECIAL NOTE:

SW; Ol'H WIMiDOWH FOH

ar

Si

an an tXTUA

Kvv. llrooka will lie at liberty to Rive private reading
Studio while here, frorii 2 to 5 in the afternoons. '

illUlililUUili

4030

plies.
Mrs.

ineiTUiuia;.

INVITED

iniiipmirjl1

J87,.

Misted

Iroof

Wed., Tliiirs., and Friday rveitini; uiidrr the aupi!PN of the
lovul cijiigitKution of the Church of the liible Spiritistn.

lTofaulmat

andl

Name nB?ycr" on Genuine

And you know, Ukm liana,
and crorjrtlilnc elm .old at
UrooBTo
llnniwaid'
emt
ton Ira. Uuui Uicr would roH
.
nrwucra i1k iu town, Tbe

.1224 North Second Street
IVERYB0DY

UustiMM

fore the fire gained much headway.
Matthew t. (Mlly arw Hugh Ossslrtv
of the gracing reoosnlsantsB crew of
the district forest have returned from
ths south end of the Car on forewt-wherthey were driven oilt'by heavy
nnows.
Charles K. Cooperreider snrl
the remainder of the crsw will return
todey with ths equipment!, iThls will
close up the field work in grail ng for
ths winter.
All former serrU'e men who wish to
attend the elaborate Armfcstloe Day
by tho
celebration which will be gl'-eWar Mothers of tho city, ure requested to roigater at the Y; Mt C. A
'lhose who register before. Kovember
f will receive a ticket to the oanquct
nnd ball. The banquet wilt He served
ut the Mnsonlo Temple and the ball
Will follow at the Armory on the1 evening of November 1 1.
Adhitsnt 1 4i in on r and) Mrs. Isimont
of the Hni vat ion Army, have
In the city from Ucnver for a three
or four days' visit. They will speak
at the services st I o'clock at the
Army hnll.
A tllvorre petition has been filed In
the district court by Frank llollowny
ngnlnst Annie Pearl TTolloway, charg
ing abandonment.
The couple wxr
Mrs.
married In T'lorlda In 1W0.
Hollowsy abnndoned her husband and
twn email children In this city last
June, according to the cc.iptalnt.
The plaintiff asks for the custody of
their children. There Is said to be no
community property.
The-- ln rent Teachers asworlatlon of
the North Fourth street, school will
hold Its monthly meeting. Friday, Oct
ober 2 at S o clock, A now roll for
membership wilt be taken and m fee
of SR cents chargod each .member. AM
mem bA'm nro urged toi come and
Mrs,
bring along now members,
tiwnyne, president of the ansae la tlon,
will have charge of the meeting and
e plain tho "Item-fiof the IMrent-Teacher- s'
.
association.'
,
The) CThrtsilsn Kndemvop SocJ oty of
Rt. Pit ill' ft Kngllsh Lutheran church
will hold a Hallowe'en party in Uto

ASPIRIN

.

Angeles, 8pirittialixt Midniuiiury of the U. S. A., .will
at the Trnrliere Htudio,

C0NTIKUI

17ms

Woman's club will hold Its regular
dinner at o'clock tomorrow night at
the'T. W. C. A. recreation center.
Kntertalnment features of musio and
readins have been provided to follow
the business sesnlon.
Amateur drsnaatira am Uh present
Interest of Ova girls ai the stae welfare horn on Houth Broadway. A
little play produced by the girls la
to feature the Hallowe'en celebration
which will take place at the home tomorrow night. A number of outside
guests have been invited as aa
uudisnce.
Mo uf th 'cottnry ' schools will
close the week's work with Hallowe'en
parties Friday afternoon. The pupils
have been spending a period each day
during the pest week In clipping cardboard witches, rats and pumpkins..
Thene sre to be painted and worn by
the pupils for headgear dirtng the
pri.srains,
A ham atul srrca tons of hsy beof
longing to 'Manuel
A. Aranda
Atrisco. was destroyed by fire at mid- -'
Mr. Aranda lelieve
nlKhl btst tiKhL
the fire wss of Incendiary origin and
has offered a reward of f10t for tho
arrest and conviction of the person
or persons who set fire ,to the burn.
were found In the barn bo- Match

n

thla mornlnr. returned an open
verdict at the Inqueat over the body
or Lord Mayor MucHwIney of cors.
whodied lit llrixton prison early
Monday from the results of his sov
three day hunger strike.
The venllet was thst the decensed
had dlod f romi heurt failure, due to a
dilated heuri, and acute delirium following scurvy, which wns due to
from prolonged refusal to
Jake food.
Tho widow,, dieeced In black and
heavily vUcU,
th only witness
on buhalf 'bf the MacHwlney family.
and waa the dominant fiRure of the
proeecdinsnt,
ilvr composure was inn
ri I cated by her quick and .pointed

SPIRITUALISTS ATTENTION!
A

let y of
the C'ongrcirstlonal church will meet
at Uie Itlo tlrsnde.
Industrial school all day Thursday to.
sew. Cars will leave the Congregational church at ff:80 o'clock Thursday morning. Members will take a
picnic lunch. A feAture of tho meeting will bt. a shower for the kitchen
and dormitory of the schooL
C M. Isong, district tgtafs of the
forest service has reurnvd from a
several weeks trip In the Apache and
national foresta In Arlsnna.
DlstrhTt yoroster Krsnk U W. Pooler
was with Mr.- Long in the Iocs tlon or
a fedsral road project from Clifton to
Pprlngervllle. Tula U a 1400,000 project, tits largest n the district,

tn

Out. J7. A Jury of
TONIM.N
nwn, after twelve minutes dellbera-lio-

s

Hoc

svlth Mrs. Hchieue

George S. Klock Speaks Widow Only Witness in
Behalf of the
At High School on
'
Family
Roosevelt's Life

Elephant
One of Attractions
In Barnes Circus

of

Tbei Women's ltfhvdntuiry

UCSWIEYIWT

Peg-L- e
.

should not be considered ss
A medicine, howevsr, but as a food."
nys Mr, Hharp, who has made
morons analyses uf food products in
the luhoraiory of the Htnte University
henlth fflvlns; pro e riles are due
chiefly to the lars;n amount of vita- Yeast s tn
mine that it contains.
Jhct otr richest food In this respect,
belns; followed by spinach, tomato
and turnips in order of vitamins content, V it amines as we know are essential to nil itrowth and nutrition.
It an Insufficient amount Is present
In the food we eat, numerous ailments follonr and thfce have been
found to disappear If yeast ia Included III the dtet."
Itrauty parlors find that their trade
in fuc la treat men is has fallen off
considerably since the discovery thrtt
with a few cents daily Investment In
the. simple yesst cko a Illy fsir com
ptctlon nuy be obtained. Asa fat
tonic It
tertlrts acnt and ,
seems unexcelled. Tuberculosis
In the local sanltorlums sro in
duls Ins heuvlly in yenst enkes In tho
belief thut they will k..l their disease
"V4-ai- t

OPEN VERDICT IN

in this city for the pasL year and two
months, .'. U. Musher Is to b
from the position of rniinnircr
of his morn to fu 11 rhurire of the
In rfrr CNtuhllKhinrnt
of Hoardsay
Urns. In Kim iternurdlno, (Tulifornln.
of lh
Thtrlnif his management
Tlolden ltule storu In thin city, thr
trtliliwhincnt hns prospered and irrown
a nuHlness could which hnd
si only
ffr Mm manager a mnn with the nbllity
porrtKility of Mr.
end the
AiuRht r.
J'erhsps nob- n, little of thr
of the iiondwny itros.
prtmprlly
store In Albuquerque msy le atlrl- huted to the spirit o ro- rntlon Ik- twoen executive and sales force which

VZW KZJUCO, WEDNESDAY, '(OCTOBKft,

Supper Table

Grocers Report Big Demand

,

AiE7'i:rr;V,

:VV4--

tK

Wash away these poisonous secretions every day with the mild, sooth
infcletherc? rlmolive). This freshens
the complexi on and allow the (kin
to breath.
Result, dear complexion, a smooth
complexion, fresh, rosy complexion,

It ingradiani are the mildest, most
soothing of natural cleensen. The
us of Palm and Olive oil was discovered 3,000 year afep in ancient
wonderful
jypt. They produce
profuse lether, mild and rich a

'

ream.
Massage this creemy lether li&htly
into your skin with your two hands.

I

,'Then dash on the rinsing water..
' Finish with PahnoKve Cold Cream.

be- -'
i this thoroujji'cleensinjjust
complexion blooming with the
tore bedtime and you will wake with
beauty of health.
becomingly fresh complexion.
(If ytmrtkin is vary dry, applra Utile PslmoliTa Cold Cream

Mora washing. Tats will keap it sauath and nexifcla.)
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Lordsburg Crowd Cheers
Senator in Expose of
Magee and Putney

?7.

if

ttilttplt;

Mri:T

itpitiMiK.
yniAjj
I'lVtof
rriHfl at

t'ow.. o
Ink

I'nltm--

Mtt'--

Si mile iinrth f here t.xluy ferr- m
vuiiiiw man. niutnrentlv
if 11
kliitkl unl- veara of nvt dreHMfi. In
on
tip
form, hnvhig a frt'ttli
the
.... .u,.i,.i....
t.i.
vol-- ,
In t'bo attenipt-robbery
tm,jilcati--

H

Hy (HARM
wan publish!
N. HHKKI V R
t
A sample dltor.i
i.!utAMmiH, Oct.
as fofowa;
lmt Sept;
Th
nillty of Governor Cox to' dbutocbtta
'in
"HspubEtcans
larir
himself from Kdlior Co uf tha Uuy-lo- n numbn thotr
to support
Newa long ago , got Mm Into the
niing witt ipFrtiont.
ii
William
with
trouble
Jsrnlniis
all. other
Vrwisnrno, n, M.t Oct. 2:. 8vn. Hiyan, long before Mr. (Iryan placd piu.ntK und anpi.uaabosa
out ui war,- Mor II. H. II. .11 dfiivcrvil 0110 of the hlit heart In the grate. . It pmhablr n that niMiaa
Ohio
Issue
carrM
On
that
fllson
KdtlroHM-In
Iwal iKUtlosI
rvrr hcnrtl
hoe oost nun tna sfppnrt mora remora than MfcUOO plurality over
tlila county to oih of th? Iwsl auili-cnccently of hla Italian' friends In tHa by
Hughe, and. Oft waa carried Into
sdity event rig- on home Mate.
summoned Tin
plurality of ,61 or H,- -'
.
bf abehlnA
throe houm'lUinohnifn
What the Dayilon' Newa thought officevote
Wilson.
antl tlu-llvr drove tn from twvitty of Mr. Hryan In M04 ' when th 7 Through
campaign of ivu
five tu forty mtlesto Union to th senIradera got F.dltor Co thin'
to lambante
vr(tf)tlnurd
boliihd Judae I'urkcr ana tar led out
ator's able tlix.'Usnlon of mute and
Col.
Theedor' Jiooaevtlt almost
rfatr. wiili li livMed until to put Bryan out uf bunlnomt forever.
. fi , .
dally.
June,
Het
In
an
of
within no lionr or mldniKht.
etflturlal
forth
wrh
waa
A rampla etilAulal' of
y
lib roiyrvntie . to tax rsMormors. lt 1H aa follow:
threa
"The democratic party liaa toeon printed on toJur 1. IU. waa
11 on H CtittliiK, Kdltur Mnre siy)
aa
be
It
for
two
weka
appendtcttln
In
brought
m'
nfriicli'd
with
lutmy
storms
forth
lob
(1
tollowt:
0
campaign
He picturrd Hub Putney im aucceatiiva
!ltp1tiiiBt'.
"Mr. noorMt- t;centiy Mid ha
solictor tor the ntlK-l- . which very avrlotiHly r affnied Ha
lKd'-truni'lng Mualttim. but the popullntic would have
Interned Ofr-maHub pulled thin
uhlpf In j thin country when the
stunt Hi Lordsburg but It vermltorni appendix 'of tao' purtr
(MrvHn) will be am nutated at the I'Uittanla watf nUok. Mt waa printed
didn't work.
Senator Holt's contrast of lUrdlnc national convention at Ht. 1ou)a and all over the Phd. Ho aaid ha would
and 4'x mid his atib- tHsi'UKHion of thf Itn condition will be Ignored
hav nrotMttd aglnr the. Invaaton
Democratic
Hlnce Governor Vox. luia uken the of Helrtum. It waift printed lit
Ux problem brought, a husvy.
:
and h. MruiirnrnU
th slump In the present campaign he thousand nfabaper.. Yet the r
Committee to Vote ,
piYMMtt Innue 01 nutiona wt-simply bus Hold some nice tnlnga or Urj'sn publican leatlrra soem to Iblnk they
and credited him with having been tan keep tbUt thing away front tha
unanawrtubU'.
For .Senator Harding
by
keeping Mr.
of great service to th country, nut German fttaens
the "popullstlc vermiform appendli"J itoosevett Jotit of Ohla...w ' positive
Men's Club of the
opinion has been resurrected for the y refuse io believe that our German
of the home folks down in friends ran be so easily deceived."
resigot. JT.-- The
KKW YOHK,
St.
Cathedral frdirUotlon
.Ohio and seems ty .bo functioning1 Kdltor1 ICot alno neema1 to have
K. Vanderbllt
t?1
.'fntrlv wll niiiln
laaen iiiue line rem in ineianver of nation of Vrr. William
of the finance comEaeClS
wlvRt hurt th pride of the ttnllan Abrahanu Lincoln. In an editorial in Jr., as a member demoi-.ntlnational
a the New. Kept,
. 11R,
,) voters
appfarod mittee of the
w
of the Mlate greatly
committee fcnd her support of the re,
,
of editorial tittTanres during llilg sentiment:
forty membars of the Mens club wiIchearly
"
Mtagea of th- - world aiir.
Arid yet some snob has caused publican ticket through a campaign
of 81. Jnhn'N cathedral church met nt They made it pnrllcularly humillal to be clbjelad
the granite, tf the contribution, waa announced today at
.
republican headquarter.
the guild hall Monday night for the Ui tov extolling the Turk ond plctur. temple which houses the Itlncoln
Ilegular UK the Italian nation a one thai cabin
annual elctinn of oiricera.
nonaenblual
Urn, Vanderbllt'n only explanation
tribute ; io the
r
meetingH of the club will be held on
lwd been able to win a war.
father tot Lincoln 4 Kvery stltOent of of her action. It waa said, waa that!
the nevond Monday in each month. A' on Hept, 4, lfllG. Kdltor fos'a history knows tmtt old Tom uncoln, the waa unable to continue to sup-- t
Imnquft will be held in November, puper printed the following editorial! aa he was called tin Kentuclfy, san't port Oovernor Cox and has decided,
The club voted to.
with all, "If Iialy la victorious In her
much-r- account
to vole for Senator Harding.
tent content, it will be the ftrot time
community undertaking.
t
'The following oiTlcrrn were elected: lube hnn ever won. 1'or. whllo the
Trftldent, Oeorgn Ocake; aecretary, HullattH have, been engaged In many
A, W. OnodrjMiL. treasurer, Infessor wan, they hav never omcrged ic- I. Ui Mitchell program committee,
K. Hons,
Willlum
Professor 1 B.
The" IttiliunahnVe-- been hooked up
Mitchell and Koy Strome; committee In com l m t with the Turks In uomi '
rtn cuntltutlon, Professor
A. O. ulashoe that were hlviorlc.
On ton of!
Wcxso, George Valliant,
Cieorge Rv- - .tiie dtspurlng; reference to the ItsliiiNHQ (nun, T.unor v
ertU: refrcHhments com
m!M
STh
inv'r paio n mif
W. W. McClellan, Professor I. B. He
ute to the Turka. This was on Hep
aler, lr. ueorgo K. Anglo; member-Hhl- ji tenrber 16,
whtn he printed Hie' i
:
committee, William K Hons, following edltorinl:
svors in Vials
t.oorgn Kverltt, Vr. U II. Chamber
The Clevelnnd Pluln Draler is of
llh, Itobert V. Hill and Professor A. ' ll? opinion th.t the man who beam!
O. Wccao.
the burden of thin war Is not reccTi.
ing inn run snare or crciiii. int
man is the Turk, und he Is not com
36,622,190 Methodist.
Infif li tor thv oral He that should bo
hH...PTlto Turk has. glVen such ha ac-- j
In the World Now' count
of hlms' It as to Win the ad-- 1
mlru Hon ofMho world."
In lflH Kdltor Cox tooli up the erf j
CIIIOAOO,
Oct. 27. A census nf1
i,
Methndi:iis,
complied by Ir. II. H. of "ho kept us out of war1' nnd
formerly of the census bu- - 'd scores of cUHorinlH extolling Prci- - j
reati, for the centenary conserviition v 1 WHkoii for his futtitUdo in tho
campaign.
commlltee of tho Methodist Kplsco- pnl church shows Ui,A21!. 00 Mctho- figIn
to
nccordtng
world,
ulats
the
I I IIA
ur'n wmiio puoiic touay,
QUICK
rncrc aro u.i3L',iv7 mcmtiers or tno
church, the remainder being
and probnttnners who are
iii'rnibcra uf Method 1st fnpitlios.
The increase In tho total of
TO RIOT TROUBLE
MelhodlHiH during tho last nlno years
Is given as 3.SS6.341.
I
i
nio r m i'Xf tin vc nuntnu n vu
In
Mi. : HiirahliiiigiT 'conduct
t?nltiil Slnli-im .Mounl llolv- -t
' IniKi) loomtnic
house al' 2341 Kurt '
ikt, cvtulillxlitii In ISaT.
Uronilway, XMng Hciich, Jt'allf . wlur ;
. tHhtvMllclldnlto tho full BHitMomflnt ttf
MOI
TIIIM'OUMrr
AiHiftiitKt
llM iiiy1'hI
irf IIm iipwllhtt houw. liar dutlrH aro Innumot' i
full imihIHm In
nnil lirHHlinMi. able and the load of responsibility i
W. C. D.mnhiir, rMrl nnm-llrrhas been resting heavily upon her
lr.
'll W Klnil l
Mrs. Ilrthbargcr undcr I
.limn t.houldm-tf-.
llnrlnn llin nlMnKV uf Mlm Cmlac-rlm- i
tho strain was soon attacked by spells
Hill.
uf Insomnia, nervousness and a gcn- crul tired and
condition.
excels the old-tim- e
fimonriic liow Jifly-JMrs. Horshbargnr tells; In hor on
'
words Jumi how quickly and sutlHfac-turll- y
" ,
cV gelatin :Iesfrrt. . '
.Tf
she obuinvd relief from her
t troubles,
"1 told a friend of ml no of j
uiy condition and sho told me of the
real-fru- it
lifty Jell
dainty, rich in iruit. Ve
u underfill results she had expert- ."Tticy Work while you Sleep" Itned
lor similar complaints by tak- -- 'j
f
the
ih
cuiidenre
fru4i
the juice and seal it in
t.
boi lug Vlnolf
i bought a buttle and
I
Yoi i et the delights ami healthfulness of
gan taking it and willun four vr five;
uajs I noticed a marked Improve- 'riiit, not J mere fruity taste.
in 'lit In the way 1 felt. After tuking
only one bottlo 1 feel better In every
'
uy, and 1 am glad or an opportunity
'
The friit is jil cntiftil. We crush; for instance,
to heartily recommend It. to ott ers
who may have the same complaints
u piiKiipple tu flavor one dessert. This is done
half
'
tnut I had."
'ilaaaMaat
j
This la only ono of thousands of
benefit-;c4 mek ancaaew
d
similar ones which have lcq
ull over tho country.
It is little
you f''"l
'vlves and seiens" rcuKun timt Vlnol has Such bene
lngredlentt
You arc blllou, constipated! riclent citccts when It
today
iccl huiiduchv. full oi cold, un- - uro knowni Cod Liver and, Htot Pep- Your meals don't fit bri'uth j tones, Iron and Manganese Pspto-- 1
bud. skin H'tlluw. Tula- t'BruietH ntiti'H, Iron and Ammunlun Cltrute,
tonight
li'ght fruit desserts are placed
liver and bowebi and Llmo and ttQiln, Olyccror Phosphates
wiikc up riiHi, rosy uiki cuecrMii. .no anu uasoariii.
St your constant call. A package
griping -- no Inconvcniem-i-Vlnol is sold In this city by Alva
Children
uvo i.ascareiH loo. ib-j. ,u cents. rano uiwrmacv.
ami imiii
nerves a family and costs a few
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to Helium 7'
'Is the road paved to the
cattoea?"
'Can I wnlft to IhIMp. and back be
.
fore dinner?
These ara soma of the tiucntlona
that' Traffic Policeman Thomaa Ho-ga-n
at flacond street and Central ave
nue in forced to anawnr ench dy.
Palter man llnarfn Ka.va that the
town of Helen Is continually railed!
Helium by travelers, and that be-- !
caune of tha clear sky many visitors,
think they can walk to the- volcanoes1
in a few minutna. being under the1
mpreaalon that It la only a short,)!-- j
lanea from the city.
said Pol Iceman llognn
Oa Oar,
today, "a man walked up to me and
wnntrd to know which way It was to
Isleia, Jin waa Intending to walk
there. Home one had told blm that
y
It woa just about a mile."
4.
rollceman Charles Mains, who also
holds down the post at eVc"
and Central avenue part of tha time,
can 4el of many ather questions of
a similar nature.
'How far

-
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Will)

Stop That Squeak
la Tonr

Auto Springs, TJis

DeerU

S,SM
-

John's

'

wtUmut

baV trjrta

Albuquerque

Crescent Hardware Co.

Lumber Co.

West Central

3 18

iSaf

an AlbaqwrnuA man
offrCRfl Ma honM for
14,000.
lie coaMa-- t art I
It. He nrnitiAtw tlw
noont nnd aot4 H tor

Paints, Enamel, Stains, Vamlihes Kerer Blister
or Get Chalky. 18 pounds Whits Lead to the
Ion makes a perfect metal covering. Lasts forever.

ameers,

S2

Tm otltr

Johnson' Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor .Wax .
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY

rt

TOtlt

ADD TO

PHOmtTV

Corner. First Street
and Marquette

Phone 315
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Free

Fruit in Bottles
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This Week

Dessert

Jiffy-Je- ll

in Hawaii

fruit too ripe to ship. The fruit alone
might cost you as much as the whole dessert.
This is most important. People need fruit daily
real fruit, not mere flavor. Jiffy-Jeserves it
in delicious form, with a moment's trouble, at a
trifling cost Join the millions who enjoy it.
s
Start thia Week and send the
for the
' "
molds we offer free.'
v
ll

traJe-mark-

Jiffy-Cu- p

r

An aluminum half-pin- t
"
meaaurmr ""P
twice with water lo dtiiolve one package I1M
le)l. Use alao aa a aunriara cup in all recipe,
send 2 trade-mark- a
for tbia cup, poatpaid.

Eight Fruit Desserts
y You need

it now

Now smarts the great season for
Jiffy-Jedesserts. Go get a vacents only.
riety., "Then sen(l us ths circle'
trademarks for the gifts we offer
The desserts are light, as desthis week.
serts should be. They are r,ich in
nseded fruit. And nothing is more
. You Uvers of Jiffy-Jeknow
welcome.
its deliglits. You who don't know
it should try it
Jiffy-Jecomes
now. Compare it
ready sweetwith the old desened.: It comes
serts without the
acidulated"
with
fruit in bottles.
lemon or grape ((X-f- t
It will give you
acid. Simply, add
a new conception
of
these quick
boiling water,
fruity dainties.
as directed on
With the molds
Haaa atlrti aayli II aaal
package then the
we will send a
pacta
sii
A
ttrvt
fruit essence
recipe book and
from the via) and In mold form, or 12 if yon whip the offers on all our
Ml. And it usually costa fcas than
'
let cool.
molds.
the fruit we uae would coat you.

Individual Dessert Molds

ll

Tn Seta of Six. anaortrd Btylrn, in pure aluminum. The at wilt
serve a full package of Jiffy-Jel- l.
Send 6 OA trade-mark- a
lor tha
Set of Six, postpaid. V alued at 60 cents.

.

ll

ax

ll

Mint

Jlffy-J-

ni'ii roast mcata or
aide diih.

An investment in

.

Harley-Davidso-

Motorcycle

n

"-

;

aa a

-'

I

Lit n

.

.

l a fart ireen aalad
wiih your aalad,
or mix aalad in before
cooling and mtVe a aatad
loaf. Or nt:.-- in meat
for a neat loaf,
Ualj--

jell,

JOfiN
Ml North

rirtt Street

Phone

UaReriirkSaaAS
Wa supply deaaert apoona, teaspoon alee, In tbia exqrrVte
n
of Win. Roaera & So AA ailverplatr. Guaranteed 20 yetff.
No ad on apoona. Send t Qfi trade-marfor tbc hrst poos,
10 emu foe poatage and packing. Then we will o?te ya
Elua
of a act.

ril

Rich In
fruit smncu
A botttt na much fmckaga

Check Here Jify

Buy front yoor grocer a inpply of Jiffy-Jt- ll
thia week, and tend
Sjnd an 6 for any Jl'int Mold or the Set of
. ua the rjj) trade-markSix small molds. Send 2 for tha JifTy-Cu- p
er 2 and 10 cents for tha
puon: The .Pint Mold are St folio wa:

Um. SxSt tUMsC
Ui His rircls
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Desserts

Real-Fru- it

Gifts to Users

ia ii xnU
1 vtttmrf t tat haDolnaM.
The
Whv
not mak, tha investment n:iv aud be,ia; aooner Ao nap tha dividanda
in pleatufa?
Com in, talk It el W, and oapact
uta now lerlay-lktvidaniodala.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

asalS

5 Styles

"below".
Aft tn aluminum
aer
Valued at 58 eni
Send 4 (R) trade-mark- a
for the mold you want Above it
E. At left we aboar Style H.
. Ttaupoon Site
..fN'-5.--- .
.

Glass Vials
rmtr

.'
, A SaaMa la la
Raspbarry
Mint
Lima
Ckarry j . LoganaMrrir '
StmwWary.. flnaappka Oranga
I.raon Alao CotfaS Flavor

Sfcn-- t

i

.'

B

Ten Flavors in

Fruit

is it not? This motorcycle would lust rou mkny years and
give you many timet more pleasure than atiam or electric
road travel. It would ouUhine any other Amuiement and.
.
i
k. .IIM.- .UMIWIIIIUIII

aaaaaaaaOialTta.

Pint Molds

f

jtppmess

Have you ever kept an account of what you have
spent for pleasure in a year? Maku an estimate of
last month s amusement expense ard add toit street
car fare and railroad fare if any. Jn one year, what
does it amount to? Pretty close to, jr more than,
,
the price of a
,

Vn

Strta

fa ricli In; mint,

4U--

:
;

alaf

araVsisMBaWk

lisMt

of

Stvlar--

C

Fluted.

...

8tlo-- D

StyleBl
Si.r .iwued.

Style H
Thaaa molds help JitTy-J-- 'l
'.r In erve
Send for any and wa wilt ottrr vuii the real.

Salad mold.
Aa shown above.
It

.

in attractive ways,
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I eacloa

..Styl- -B

..Style

Deaaert Co.,
Waokaaha, Wis.
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...Style. D
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mail"
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for which send

the gifts I check

. . Style K
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.
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Spoon
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The Armory has
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Special1 attention
will be given to the

comfortable" seating1
of all women who
wish to hear these
men discuss the
dominant Tissues of
the election in our

State and in the
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Ull.r.lNKItr
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bat. J'rlrta faMwuabla. Utt. Hurt, ifltl
W. llacaldiuo.
J'l.AITJNO ArrorHion, aM, ur or (anfjr
plaltlnit; all llioa and wliltha.
Mi
Crana, phono 814, Crano Airinnti, tilt
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fcnrtT.rltis An mnT
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rmn
Knuttk Hlrpvt.
'llifi,
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Wfttrh
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kc ad l yru lo

l04f-i-

Flea extra laro room, with aleeplng
poreh laria aoou(h lo oecoannvoAata four
hada,
lloa.a it mod.m and Mao burn
newly deoorated.
Krnlhinc aro mm
plete. lot .'0aM9. with nbudr.
tatl
rable lor at i mi w .Cloa ia. (ri.jO0.00.
MeOt;ftrT
ACKfRfOf
ISO Bo. 4th at,
fooaa 41'.

A. L. Martin Company
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Faaa

Fowrrh
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WANTED
By November

YOITH 'BAGGAGEMEN

'

.

Wood.
'

adror
hm
bat krro It aaoibe on yo will
lika aven better It tt a
preed
brick, & room, aemenl baaemeat, fumae
hardwood, floora, flrrplare, and U
tWaied la Poartk Ward. . It la 4 awell
lilila. korna and If yoa want 11 yon will
bait (o hurry.
aold

rHon

Hehrjf MatheWs
Trarisfer Company
liecauM of Senriet
' Phone 939

W
flaedt

.

4

Wort

Mill

A NIFTY HOME

.

R. McClughan
J04 W. Gold.

-'t

Modem a
renin! hoTinfft

ndd.

l'HONESl

TERMS ON THESE
vr.o
ttmri
lot, 0fk)lt
. l.b'.U
runtn, Hnuih liluklaiKlt.
i4 mow.
3. (ino
fwrni' )it
4,000
fnixtm.

uilii

Ooed

V-

FOR SALE

Beaotlfn!
homa la Pnarlb Wrd.
In i.nna Park, la
enndlltoa,
Ka repair
O.raira on lot.
i'rleoa ReaaacaW al 40.000,

COALCO.
HAHN
'
'

JNHUrTACE
.
Won

VIRE

Lorr

FOR SALE

I,:. 00.

Ck;

mrdoxald

BRAi; BrffATB
10t Boatfc TTilfd.

ferial. ,
food bealntn 'and reeident

ftKAb RnTATR.
Attn ai'Tomoiiii.k
Penny a word firel faMftKi,
.
IMHURANUE, LOANS.
, .
HkK-M- l
a weed Wk iM(Ull mge
FBohb
T. . .
it i Hmk Fobmb.
v '
ti'lrhanfi Cleaelft.A; alert
lft, eRti a Were'
btaadtbg
pr month aopy ebengw p rallied rwtea a
web.
tiuaieeea
aad pfofeeeloaaJ
wHi, tt.TI
A emnll trert of land rvnr pity
per innk pet month.
Half Inrh, Oil 60.
UmliH; unimproved, I'rio IttOQ.Oo;
Wlephoa
to
Ada
habeerflM
frO.oo cueri and IIC.OO a month.
f
Bl.
.No rHatlfted ad tatea after 1 p.
Ml Alt ESTATE EXCHANGE
Nt ftd rna for an Indefinite period MB)
a dlacontlnued later then 1)1 o'olook noon.
4fl W, Copir.
rhona t
Display HeMifia
a
learnt lt
nunlirfttka.
U of Mr
The
raid will be faapoulUt ft ml
en Lneorreat ineotloa.
GOOD NEW BRICK
IgeJ adTartuiag a legal twtaa.
8 rooma,
bollt
fatnra, haMwood
floora, food lot. In f'nnrla Ward, tut only

le.

77,

FOR SALE

-

Onlhip Iiimp; On-Il- l on BtoV; Or
rlllus Lump; Oalttifi 8tovi Anthm-ctLnil nlan: 8t"am f'onl; Cord
Klndlltijt: J.lmo;
Wood);. NatK

Intokrft.ao m4
tlfotty fin
ar4wo
rtiifti Mblnrla: flno flropltM
ftoori; 'lioo porrhva: aaa4; food lotj
.0O0.
dnirobU lAOftttoiii pvltt
rlfkl

mj

Bp

Alao ether
prog rt lee.

FUEL

ivn
kslH'Wi

firioli

eleeping poreh, garag. W. Bilver Ave.
Quod laeetloa.
h3,S0O-O- n
arre land ff hlrn atile of rt.1-- ,
flno bearing
good 4- room hnti
with two aleeping porehe;ho. Hlrhlande. Jim on I aid Ctty, l,ivtU
AO
Lola t WITH ADDITION.
It. kit
8?i

Classified
'Advertising Rate' Card

ytzvxi.:.o'Ar, !'x
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hew-kexico-

Overland 4 Sedan Provides That Complete Convenience Essential to Motoring Pleasure Under All Conditions

$9

.

ffald,

eVekitto

s

Flioct
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Albuquerque

I'iuert
Theater

nvrwnro

Ai.BUQtir.rtQnE

PASTIME

1
i

NOW PLAYING

nkw Mexico. wedne3Day. October

HERAT.n, AirjTrQTjr.RQ.nB,

AND ALL THE WEEK- -

orrac &

Always
Worth
While

i Anita Stewart t
It's a Subtle Prohibition Cocktail

(IK

picture

IT'S

AMD

riR8T

A

Fourth "ft and Ooppar At a.

K

a "KICK"

With

A

NATIONAL ATTRACTION

W Llv Nw.

Rl

November Records
NOW ON SALE

m

Mtv rrep Bnilua Wtlaata aat Abaaada, pane
2f- S Ii
Popcarw,
.3ue
Frets Bosll FtaDuti, la.
Jue
Imtg Prune, aew stack, la
3Jc
Dratuadary Dates, ark"I
vm
mo
j uat armea, taipiaan iiiiu
OaaJUIawar,
Inta, Tiralai, Oarrata, Dry
VE07TABLXS Taautata, Ok b
Oslans, Bw.
FRUITS faars, S in.ua, riarlaa araaafrult, Oraaiaa, Aapln. Orapaa, Ete.

oollotal super crook drama
with an amas-- l
ng
spiritual
twiit.

tho uttermost depths
of the human
emotion.

WHITE GARAGE Co.

Harrief and tfie Piper" 4

A

Bounds

iln.

K

-i-n-

A

PEARL WHITE

Columbia
Grafonoh

Broadway Central Grocery

En y
Payments If

Caraar Braadway a4 Caatfal.

"

The story of a
girl who fought
her way baok
against
tr
odds.

I

Riedling Music Co.

Hon. Vm. G. McAdoo

221 W. Crnlrnl.

WILL SPEAK IN

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

ALBUQUERQUE

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

from rear platform of bit train at station

THE WHITE

WILI.IAM

KAO LL."

FOX. PRODUCTION

HEW

...

Admission

Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.
A Complete

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK
Si.cl.CI.-

'

hi I i. h ri.ni... ..t
SHOiS KEP AIRING
-

rHoNB

rr.

AUTHOR OF THE "MIRACLE MAty','

l.i'J

fimiiH. in

No.

A

Owner, Phono

JOHO BARRYF.10RE

n

t
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3.
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the UMit tf
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OPTICIAN

VTntOlKL WhoDaked'

iiiici:m

SUITS

Claaaad

and Praisad.

$1.50
rrasasa,

K

liKinlH unit

Adi lc, l fl lu.st

iiuht for Hi. J'OiilH to vihli for
iMforo
lo New
i'i'y where thiy Will Hull

iIh.vm

Edythe Sterling
IN

The Girl Who Dared
,

'

Two Reel Mae Sennett Comedy
CHESTER CONKUN IN "DODGING HIS DOOM"
g ' Weekly Educational "Out and Dried," A Tale of The Big
1 Timber. .
R

To.Mi.Ii.HOW:
bl HW'K N1VAKAWA
luru lnrl. evi-- r film.l. "Ar. AraMnn
nmfMi-cowboy. In "Uronrhn KM."

HO.

Gallup "American Block"

ROLLS

ImperUI .Ul. W. Iut. U
Ohm U
bw 11mm.

u

beLB.

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
so.iB ruttk.
nu. mtj.

fBe.

H I'MtHA
CO.
roar Prauiag Tlckata,lKMXi
IJ.oo. Paeaa CHOW.

Tho valua or arrvlco nt thla tlma la
manifrated iidr tho prcaama o(
coiwllttona.

ore

it

pifirt-i'ilhi-

d--

York

In one of Ihe grentnit nrtven- Knlifhl," and llool (llhnon, Ihe

on

Wo liavf

a

ou

Camtn
nrt.oaJof haipiily

Clly

quality ami I'litY.

Mrvlre I. the development of yean of
ailhnrenue lo the principu! uf
ervlns couecleiiUoualy.
WalolwM. Rllrerwan. Cat Olaaa,

atot--

of

IIUuniHuU

a,

Chrysanihemums

oitsi

Tin:

T

siior.

AniHiniifr. the nnivnl of tlto nrw!
fall iimnIvIh In corni'lM ami lntMniiarM.
Mra. V. i. IHmnliiaN
Mrt oort?Jore
1tl hi kIwI Ut (tiiiKnHiruio ilwiti
durtnic Urn Nhwiicu if I1m t atht-rliII til,

Wo Iwvo

45.
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Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
MATCHMAKERS ft JCWELERS
W. C NT A

r

?0S

LAVE

per doz. .

$4.00

'

( oul Kiiitiily Cotitiftit)--

llullf'pn
Mawinrrodo
Nov,
Moiiiluy,

ory,

I.

I

NOW

I tail Arm

AnH'iican

? HtlHUUHUlUlimi)ll

j

Itn WUHUmHUHHMI

Wa flta 8. a B. Oraaa Tnlln
Hiaaapa.
Daaala bUmjii an Mondaya.
Fraa call and
Hall
Mmca.
araara aalicttad,
TUB BIOHTWAT IHOB IHOP

OYHOIi

aury

til

Baaik

Bacand.

faaua

460.

I!. IVES

THE FLORIST
-

Apptilnimont.

for

Pappe's Dakery
Tlio Hume of Quality Itakcry
CliKMla

Special
For Tomorrow
I't MPKIN I'lK

WtOHUIWIHUIIItlllUII

HtmihUWWlltHttU!HHWUHl4UUHmHIUimi

lilU

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale
3 2 A HOtTTH FIRKT HT.
Thla Inchnlra Army titan keta,
hata, ovrtrcoista,
undarwaar. rubber boola,
all klmla of runvaa.
All In itoimI condition antf renovated.
Com firat anrt got your choica.

ahOM, kfilrta, laRRliia,
coin, and
overnliota.

Tit

Kneiiul

Houlh I'trat Bt.
Allmllon (llvin in Xlnll

I'ltl

Nfw Almnnila
cnita per pounil

Now Walnuts
KG

Phone 623
Fn

iltllwry service.

'

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
MIMMIMIMIM

iosi

IIIMM ItOI.I.H
VI II I'ASTIIV

IIUHHinilltllUltimHIWtUUUIUHl

roinfrtr,

SHOE REPAIRING

BI'IXttAI.IHT
IN OCUI.AH
IUCFKA1TION
107 So. Fourth Ht

I'hune

BACHECHI MERCANTILE CO.
310 North First St.

4

a oar of Canon City cool

on mir truck,
11 Kino

A nice lot just ready
in flowers

nrnben rcrry.

C. H. CARNES

FOR RENT Large store room, corner First
and Tijeras; good business location; reasonable rent. Inquire

cm hi I

Phones 4 and 5
tt'm. II. Witlton.

Ka-ee- c

AltMiqucrrur.

Cniniwuiy.

IImim

Dawson Fanoy Egg
fur funuuT, limtrr nml ffrntr.
TlHe roula mrr unmnlln both In

Ktrlrt

raro HKnAIJ,

Tim-

ATTIIACTIONH

Pkta.

p.rch. ktH wid
.IIM, .iMtne

Had la tor rpolrlriK. Qulcfcfl Auto Co.
Mrn. C!mk M.
nrr mid rtiiti,ht"n.

.Mitw

,lDl:l

CITIZFNS BANK IIUU.DINO

corporatltm
that for tho punt aeverul year a
Iiiih ptiiil dlvlilcnrla of Nfvtin it nd
r 'pt. The ain.ill
nmount of Hiwk nvriltnhlf la
at 1. RO per almro In lota
of nnt lia than 60 ahareH.
hoiutH taki'fi nt pur for om
of not Iihb Hum two hnmlrod.
.
Wrllo

:

$1.50

People You
Know

a ?:
fciYTHE SIEKUNU

I

Wlk,

BEBBER

kf.

An unuaual opportunity la of'
(ved to I ho ainull lnviator to
a amull umount of tho

''Paramount Travelogue"

iii i.i

Salesladies at
St. Apply

First

Invostmonf

ATTRACTIONS

ADDED

(!rrtnl Thtlxr.

Oitnl!

for roiiifo anil liralor.
MUSIC

pnffrrd

"Current Events"

bU.Ib

wur, bowr

IUU, HlibUnai.

"Dr. Jekyll and Ur, Ilydo"
.A

ttMoml.

WANTED

-
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rriiMsiii:i
ThrM re.RU,
e.14

IN-
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wsit'-l- i

K(1lncNf , ljr

Mrii:iuou

THEATER

The Old West As It Was

lir'l my

in person.

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

vow nr.NT

LAST TIME TODAY

1

4

109 North

Phnni. Hit.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS I N EVERY WAY,

Snnth

ofllllon;

1

1G98--

l

DEAL THEATER

Httiff

( lilM'K KllOl

1n

nI.Tnl. AfMrowi or I'lill
i'iti:n ilu i:y.

15 cents and 25 cents All Day

ttni
at

FOR SALE
Hiinpnlow, inndf'in, 5 ronia,

NH.li.iaiil. AUnrniln NrnN
Nfimronc Hvlni at hnni.'

Idiily
SihikI.

kpp

Inc. iin.l inatlr.'K..
515 West Roma.

Willi

v.NTi:n

1

OF UNSPEAKABLE ACTION!

lirii..r. iilm.l

!'

D.llvrv

I'LL SAY IT DOES

Hlownrl

(tlr...

Ht'tvp.

ELECTRIC SHOE 8 HOP
nm w.
wt
bb.ond
t
a
Sum

a.ll

1B8

FOR BALE

Cut P.w .B4 1.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
CITY

PHOHE

TAXI

M ALONE

II.

Tin. Bho. lUpatr'ttf.

EGT' REELS

Shoe Store

Chaplin'

,.AC...

BY FRANK L. PACKARD

817 W. GOLD

PHONE 728

MORNING

TOMORROW

fJ

v

ish.

1 ou

you will
never forget
tli (it

Road Conditions
Nor tli to I jib Vevw by way
of Want Ka ood.
Kaat by way of Mortality,
Raranda and Vaughn, food.
All roada to tho roaat acaln
opan, with allfflit dotouro at
ialrta, and lxw l.unaa.
Thosf rotnir to California
by way of Oallup will tako
trail n( at l,oa I.unaa.
going; tho aoutnarn
Thoa
trail will cootlnuo south by
lioth ma da arc watt attrnad
by th Atito Club of Sou lb am
California.
Information, road Iota ud
ma pa f rwa. phono 906.

TODAY

NOW PLAYING

William Fox Presents

The

mo

27,

Onli-rA-

.

Pappe's

Oakery
At.

607 West Central

SECTION
VOl.fMK

PRESENT-TOU-
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fi

fill
NEW

ALBUQUERQUE.
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MEXICO,

UKIVERSITY MEETS

R.

FT.

E. SAINT S
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"Mont ptopt who have hnrd Hn-mo- r
Kali Mpak will wont to hrnr
htm apeak aiptin" Mild J. K. Bnlnt,
chlff tn rommlMtonpi-- , who If In the
Ity tAday. ' "and thone who have
heard him pnk ihould not
mini the chance to hear bin aildrem In
ihe armory tomorrow night. Fired by
hit firm conviction thai the Wlleon
leaitiie of nvtlonn, without mnterlal
u a imive menace to
rfxtervntionv.
American lihertv, tienntor Full ia .at
hta very heat In the preaent camnalR-nI hnv
heard him Rpeak at vnrloim
f Irani and on varltma public queatlonat
during the putt twenty yenra. tout I
h.ive never heard the aenator In
more eloquent or nvre convlnclnuj
iitorrnnne than in the adi1ri he
. In
ffettimlny
frucea
dllvrrd
tiljthU He apotte for an hour to an
uudient that llternlly packed the!
audftorluni, nnrt aavo
tfmn'a
.for the frequent. huiia of rheerlngj
and applause T do not heliovn a
neraon movod, iwcept to make room
fur more t crowd In, It wna one of
the areuLeiit plntrorm effort I have
uver henrd, BpiiMor Fall ia not nn
orator In tho Mnnne of eluhornte
and flowery lunatinKe, hut he
In one of tht moat forceful apenkera
In America, unit when deeply nrouacd
im he In In thla campaign hy a trront
kiHue of national moment, he drlvea
hli arRumenta home with aplomtld
effect
"Judo Mechem alno 14 .rrftvln
much morn effective an a platform
I
apeuker than I had anticipated.
had never heard him apeak beforeTrucea meeting. He la d"althe
and in
Inff atrletty with natf inmu
('inditna- - them atralaht from thej
houider,"
Mr. Halnt aald that the lowest
he- pot for the requbltran it ate
and naUonal ticket. !r. Iona Ann
county, waa 1200 and that many well
Informed repuoiK'ana expect me
county to return
hlith on Hoo majority for Hardlnr and Mechem.
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TO WOMEN

baby

(fPiim
lit-

-

U.

"!j

waa liorn I attnered
htoruiiiff 1.0 that
c e u .1 Imrilly get
arouwl.
liailheard
fnui ntltiT tomtn
alHiut your medicine
gthl Imil read letters
alwiiit it ao my
f.'ot me I.y1a
K. I'iukliam'a Vegetable t'ompound
allied I took according lo direction 04id
Lt. m ttiArt time I waa
I lao took the Vege
neiora my i

entirely relieeed.
table Compound
ratne and am thankful to tay that it relieved my iufffrinfrt very much and I
ItaM never be without
it at audi tioiea.
1
have told olhara ol ita great worth
it." Mra. En.
telling
on
keep
ehall
toi
'J iiouas, Box 1S4, .Mtirrlce, Mich.
to auffer
continue
not
U'vOMn ahould
At lu and day out and drag out a aieUy,
e
uiUiting
l.alfhearlei' eilnce.
uf tlit Joy of living, when they
E.
I'lnkhaina
Lydia
In
health
,mi fill

"'J

r
r

Veeewble
-.
'
II v in wouiu
vha iudreea l.vdia K. I'lnkhara Uadicio

U.,
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la

ijtn

Ke.
VeRiia.
VeKua.

In ptoinnlty, aoya an editorial in
the ir. N. M. weakly. A partii uiuriy
choice and artlnOo repertolra of profane expletlvea h&a ben heuid on the
football field, iaah It all, anyway!
lly the way of aKAlntanc In atlck-In- a
to worda In polite una- - of th
tiKa'Mt;urn are
foilowltiff
made
to
(hoau who really want to reform.
(1) Make a ntrona determination
to quit; 2) Tell your rooru-nte.

j

iiom'

w & id h

(
k,.l..l

g::lyad:ld

mi Hioori voters'

Ma

daV

Of

SPEAKING

Anybody s Race So

nxMtW

i.wi,awi.'sea

Tho marriage of Rosie Qufnn, one of the stars of the "Mid- night Rounders " at the Century theater in New York, and Lewii
Burfress, Ftinceton student,, son of Ward B'.ugess, wealthy Omaha
merchant, last summer, has just been revealed.
brought
his bride home and announced to the family they had been mar-ried since last July. Mrs. Ward Burgess is a leader in social af- - j
fairs here. She has welcomed her son's bride in tho family, it is
sum. The bride, who gnincd fiuno as a beanty in tho "Passing
Show" at the Winter Onrdun, announces she lias given up the '
stage forever.

Far In

election:'

TO AVOID MiHHlfthn.t.
YOU KNOW wbut chance.

ROLL OF HONOR!

A

.TO

Oet your name on the Roll of Honor. All candidates whose
names appear on this list are actively engaged in the contest for an
automobile or one of the other valuable awardn offered. If your
name is not on this list get it there immediately by handing n at
least one subscription.

IN

use,'. In havu.

REPUBLICAN

yotra.

OF OETTINQ

THE "Solid South."

WCLL, THERE 'vu a bird.
WHO TAN for office.
ON THE Republican slate.
IN

3, 193,700

168,640
3 ,160,020
2, 995,160
2, 592,080
1, 488,470
:...l, ,061,660
542,820
420,890

.

If pnaalbh).

BUT GENTLY,

Evening Herald's Contest

DISTRICT KO. 1.
Miss Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Mrs. Tony Morelli, 318 West Lead
Mrs. Josephine McDonough, Oil South Third
Miss Eliza Garcia, 311 West Hoseldine
Miss Lorene Severns, 31S West Santa Fe
tlatil. Dr. Cope aalu.
Miss Arvonia Davles, .918 Bouth Second
Miss Alma Fricde, 1019 South Third
roa wibhwo).
poM'tt"
Doa't m.h yua aula fine a ).b Pln4 It. Miss Bessie Hilly ard, 21B North Walter
al4 nat rea' apart. Kcil fox, 610 North Eleventh
ltwa't
Jiaa
JUet iU
atai
Ua ra aald tall year aeaae
tlwa'l
DISTRICT NO. 2.
U Ik
.
By a.lnf
Berald a ClaullM ColaaH. Mrs. Telesforo Mirabal, Los Lunae
rtmm .141 Mrs. Herman Riff, Encino
PkuM I4t
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Miss Vera Glass, Oallup
Miss Ida Knuuer, Ficrro
WORD
Mrs, Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Mrs. F. L. Marmon, Laguna
Georgena Williams, Santo Fe
Tells of the Great Good Lydia Miss
Miss Lena Lents, Mogdolena
E. Pinkham't Vegetable
Miss Lnpe Oallegos, Socorro. . . ;
Miss Ernestine Trambley, East Las Vegas
Compound Did For Her.
Miss Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo

MRS. THOMAS'

O.

2

A

SI

1

;

tirt.
Vt.

'

3

"John, pUat

"

Bu.-gcs- s

'

Ottiiup.

2

o--

A Wife Hi

Tho lariitnt trark nifnt mvor
Tho tJnlveralty fiKttbtill aennon will
In thn clly M houlii will te
vait
next Knturrtny when the Fort held on HMturdny
n
mornlns, at
liliHM offlcera will m"et the Ttboa
over 4u0 boya and your aweetheart, or yrur chum that
on the local field.
The name la KlrlM In pitrk.
grnde achooln aro prrpar- - you hava decided to quit; (It Avoid
acheduled lo atoxt at 1:10 harp and nir for thn
iha biff miHt. Two hundntd the aanoi'latlon
of thone who une prolio not allow a ainale
of firat. aevond an
third fanity; (4)
-- r.
Hiiv- -r
nvaa iimia' winner
.tin -- n.Dr..1to your resolution to occur
plarna In lh 60 track event and M until a habit
i
of clean sperch la thor-ouxhloya.
! !
,ki- &) Keep youmelf for.nri .in
flxetl;
'"1
'Thla meet la bain patterened after ever eternally buay at work or play.
With a determination to mako up fori
the def'-areceived carlhr In the tn niana trad: meet a held In New
York City public achooln where
W A X 1 1 h (.t ion raita at the
Renaon.
rV00. bfty" "d. alrla Uka Rnrwhl tiirinn Job Iet,
The Fort Itllaa outfit ia known all' m"?y.
apu.
01
In
mart
ainai.
in
lover aa a
icnm,m"
football
'
number of chlldnm par- iM tc
hnvinir riran
un
liliaa for the laat two yearn.
They l,clp"t'V .'n th" ny noon
rr
men who nlnvfd m: w'" le
.are moatlv
The meet will atart promptly at
fooihall four ycara in cotlrpct. With 9:30
o'clock. 1'arenla and thono hi-- I
thn added experienm of army foot-- t
welfare of
ImiII and trninlnjr th'e old veterana lerented In the phyaicnl
the children are cnpfiinlly inviteil
will ahow a real '
up to
when
attend. A almllar meat nmona the
ngalnni h itrecn unlveraity team.
!
'
Afitr the Rnme on ihe thirtieth Uni boya and Klrla In the high
A eotd la aa acne
j
veralty boya will take on the Texan waa he!d two we.ka airo.
wikrh caa eatuiy
hchool of Monea on November I,
chrooko,
A feat
a ho on the local
While the Oh Fudge ! University
many discaaea may he trc-C- 1
imll'itrMllV r Imi n! nu nn lh inlnna
a
rantrrhal
oondittoa
to
Imih year the Allncrm
Boys
are reported
are Going
ol eh truxxna mun branca
lo have a much tttroniri'r team than'
lialng tba Of fran of porta.
that of laat year. They will come up
To Quit Cussing!
h.TP with full detirm'nntion to tnke
back the Ixiboa acalpfi for the dcfat
j
Oh fudRet
PE-RU-- nk
of laat year on thdr own field atlllj
laiiklea.
Thonc nice university boya are ro-- :
The Military jtiHtitiito are coming ln tu "iult cuaaln.' " In the aatn
j nwifii
of uplift aa tho educator who
out" ftlaiiR.
P!'"a to "cut are
They will Rive you whatever "Wit
linck.
,ho
ntudcnU
atarilnn
JiAl m lew doaf hikffl lo t)mWfaNvodtboawm9s hmv mernte i I
aubnorlptlon they can RIOIIT THKN.
movi-men- t
to have nwear-Inten- d
Ickneca.
Par fifty ymn
baa bm tbc papular fanily ( !
limmber that Inall candldaten who wlf-holer, condemned on
eternally da
nedkdna (or eougba, eolda. catarrh, tiunaauh aod bowe-- t diaonlen J 5
auhacrinflona
or
to hand
i
vote IN PKIIHON rn Haturdny nlht tho rainpua.
and all dumai ol catarrhal oritia.
A r.otioeable tendency of thla
tnunt be In the oitlce by g o'clock,
People will be waited upon aa quickly
la admitted.
IN
HOUSE
It la hard to
KEEP
IT
THE
poeaible and in turn.
believe that any normal,
All
rational
Raid Ererwatr
TikleUrUai4
mnat be written out in man could he nurrounrted "ov the at
regulation
booka by the mosphere of refinement that pervadeai
the colleR community and yet per-- 1
candhlatea themaelves.

OMAHA

Cost of Wives
On Dollar Down
Plan is Going Up
Unrma
Chin "H"
ht they
r obtained on the "dollar down
plan." Alon matrimonially Inclined
are demanding lower and etiHli-terma from their proapenttve fath
who are eompenanled
for tlie lowi of their riiiuKhK't-lulxir. dcclwrea a report by llev.
of
J. Hubert Cope,
the laipllfrt fnnclin milon
at llaka.
."Thla year t lively dlncuiwion
that
drew out of the reHolitllon
illllnir of dauahlera ceuae," the
report contlnnod. "The cuatnm
Men
hua irrown Into an ahuxe.
are dvm:indlnir more and more,
unlit a younn chap who mnrrlca
(oea frightfully Into debt which
And, If,
he la yeura lUiulduttnir.
while navlnr alowly for hla wife.
Ilia hdahand Incura the anger of
her lather, the daughter la promptly called home und In aome enaea
We have
iwld to another man.
heen trying lo get thorn to reduce
the churaoa."
Kl'forta to Induce the nntlvea
to follow the cuatoma of white
men uro being made In educational Inatitutlona opened In theae
dletrlcta aa the reault of tho new
world movement of northern llap- -

Local Team Expects Largeit Track Meet
Hard Contest With
In History of City
Army Eleven
To Be Held Saturday
Ktart
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1
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Itinerary of Judge
Mechem for Balance
Of the Campaign

f)j

j

n"r

NBW 'YORK. Oct. 11. Tho coat
of wlvoa haa Inrmoaed In the fur oft

over from ftmwell on Arm 1st Ira Tay
for the bia football day of the year.
Thla day will h a holldny and tho'
will b at V amity
Thla Ritme on th homo field holdn:
mora intreat than any othr home
game brniiaf of the Intnaa fvMnc:
on ihn hill In rvgard to It.
Thn
thin
attideitta are all atnloiia to
vanie and thla content prom I no waII
fur
from Hoawl ahuw
I
atretiit! It there.

Mitt

t

New Mexico Senator More Eloquent or More Convincing, Says
Tax Commiwloner After Hearing Las Crucoi Addresi.

my aecend
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Sporting News

Musical Comedy Beauty Weds
Wealthy Omaha Student

FALL AT HIS BEST
III
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EDITORIAL

GEORGIA, of all places.

.

AND WHEN the returns.

.

vS,

WERE

FIGURED

...

Out.

HB HAD two votes.
AND THE election officials.

. .

;

HAD HIM arrested.
FOR REPEATING.
SO ALL you voters.

3, 191,140
3, 167,030
3, 103,120
3 147,210
2 708,43')

WHO WANT to repeat.

.

DON'T DO It with votes.
GO TO some amokc shop.

2 348,050
949,550
601,220
685,240
402,540
447,850
305,110
285,830
175,960

a
Who will ho the wllinnra of tho
There are atlll hunilretla of
In Tho
Kvcnlng
three nutumoblU'a
of votea lo be had for thnae
lleiald'a auliMcrlption cnntcMt which who huve promlaca of thrue year,
cloaca Hutunlay night at 8 o'clock? Jt KKW, aiibMcrlptlotis to The Herald.
would eeem tllHt eeverul of the city No one until titty elnp to figure It
tnnfltitulra have token un extra erforl out. hui much Idea how many hunIn their work the luat few day
in a.
hint minute ntlly to win aome of tho dreds of thoupunda of votes can bo
aeeiired by getting their fiienda to
line nwnrita which are being offered.
Hnrrly It b unybody'M race an far j suhNcrihc ft,r the three year limit.
lcriild la aeventy-ftv- e
The Kvenlng
with nine prlxi'M In thn balance await- centa per month which meana
lug the winners. Who thoac wlnnera
will be will be learned only after all $11.00 per year when puld eui-- month.
the votea have been counted Httturduv The aav!..g on a yeur auhsciiptlon la
night. So unit can tell how It will all $1.60 and $4.60 when puld for three
Mitny of your friends will
enca.
end nnd votea Alone will mako wlngladly take advaiituge of thla offer
nera In thla campaign.
Tho IG. 000 extra, vote hfillutfl will when they find they not only aava
end tonight after S o'clock. Three money nn the luiyinent but ot aim"
given lluie give you muny tltouaunda
of j
have been
extra .ballot
throughout the rontcat on euch five votea lu the contest Junt when you j
They count for thou-ean...Tl,. JTWU IUI.
"II
of votea when candidates will poehlbly get.
t'andiilatea enn ho only one place
mako use of them.
will glvo votea at a time. There la never lime to
Kach auhiicripiion
during the laat three dnye of the cam- go bauk and gather up promises from
paign exactly aa haa been artvertlBed people who tell you to come buck
end aa la ahown in nil aubHcrlpllon later. You will not have time lo go
nothing
will back allcr promises. You must keep
FoHlllvely
book.
change. E ch amount of till wnrlh going ahead liie few dajs which are
dining Inn three left. Only in this way will you win.
of aubHCi ipllona
daya will give "only a JS.OOO extra If those who tell you to come back
ballot nnd there will not be nuir other IhIct are hilercrttrit in helping you
lliey will muka
way tn gain more volea than by ink- Wilh a
un extru eiToi't not to huve you coma
ing advuntuge of Uicmju big hullota.

AND CAST a bullot.
FOR

CHESTERFIELDS.

THEN YOU'LL "repeat."
YOU JUST can't help It.
AND NO election olDclul.
CAN PINCH you. either.
FOR "COMING buck."
IN

In paegajea of 20 protmatmd by
apeotaf moimturm - proof wemppmr,
Aluoin round AIKTIOHT tint of SO.

FACT, wo hear.
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REPEAT REPEATEDLY.
"THEY 8ATI8FY."

haa a ci:icc v.Xi
N O other can.liJato
in the ranning. liver four mtht:n
tmokers have picked lhetcriul., tv.l every
return swells Ihe voles. It aurely i a lar.d-aiiu- e
lvr the "satisfy" plaUorm.. Are you on!
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ANALYSIS Or TII2
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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isbnulutry no reason to expect that

KKW MEXICO,' WEDKESD AY,

OCTOBER-

27, 1620

A. The withdrawing nstlon loses be compelled by tha aotlon of other
may result nations'
whatever advsnlnpea
A.
Such an alliance would ae an
from league mmbemhlp and remains
"entangling" alliance.
aub.iect to moHt of the liabilities.
g. la tha right to withdraw a
4, Waa It agalnat entangling alliances that Jefferson warned ua?
valuable right?
A. Tea.
A. About aa valuable as the rte-h- t
Whoae leadership
Q.
does the
to let go or the bear's tall If you
have been foolish enough to take democratic party propose to substitute for that ef Washington and
hold of It.
Q.
Has the league ao far Justified
Woodrow Wilson and CandiA.
Its existence T
- J
A. No. It hag atlrred up trouble date Cox.
la a democrat, anywnyt
Q.
What
Htates
in the United
and han failed
A. A democrat In lata la man
to prevent trouble in Kurope.
Q. Has not the leugue been of who Is unable to see, or who
te see. the dlfrereooe between
soma service in postponing a clash
.V C T i
between Hweden and Kin land and an association of nations for conference and eojiclliation. and an organbetween Poland and Lithuania?
Insurance and
A. In these c&soe the league has isation for mutual
abandoned all attemg to function world control.
contenting
you
Is
Itseif
lessrue
as s
and
Q. Why da
imply that a dem
with offers of mediation.
ocrat la necessarily a nanr
Q.
Is thera room for a society of
A. Because the feminine la acute
I
a'
-'
promote
confernatlona which will
enough o see the distinction beenco nnd arbitration and set up a tween the two kiads of organisation
standing council of conciliation?
to appreciate that ono ol them
nnd
ao-cA. 1'ndouhtodly. Tt la auch a
makes for peace and the otber for
thnt Senator Harding contem- war. Therefore the
number of woplates and to which the republican men democrat a la likely
to be negparty is pledged,
ligible.
Q.
Would It ho stntcffmnnllkA at
Q. Will tho reconstruction of the
anHarding
to
this time for Senator
league In accordance with this disnounce a comprehensive and detailed tinction he Aocafdabl
to thn naas he Is tlona with which wa wero associated
plan for such a aoclety,
cluUirnged
to do hy tho democrats? with in tha war?
A.
in do so would be to repent
It will, eapectotfy
Mr. Wilson's monumental folly, fhf onA. Urdouttr?.ly
futility of the present league
sensible course is thn one pursued py will the
even clearer after the lapse
Kenstor Harding: namely, to declare of a be
few more months.
in favor of a society of nations, to
Q. Were the most objectionable
principles
Mate
the fundamental
of th covenant urged upon
which must control 'It, and to leave features
the details tn be evolved In a real us hy the other nations?
A. By no means. Thera hag nevconference, in which real representative!-, of the United Htates will par- er bean any controversy between us
nnd them. The remarkable fact that
ticipate.
American
Q.
What la the fundamental dif- the contest to preserve
not been between the
ference between the aociety favored United Stateshasand
other nations, hut
e
by the republican party and the
between th people of the United
of nations na endorsed hy the States
and their own executive,
vehicular convey- democratic party?
NEW YORK Th smallest electrically-operateWhat la the Inevitable outcome
l
A.
In he former case the United of Q.such
ance is a whole lot shorter than its scientific appellation. Fura conflict??
will merely declare what Its
A.
An ovorw helming victory for
thermore, it is shorter than its fair chauffeur, Miss Ula Sharon. States
own course will he under certain
In the latter, the theQ.people.
When she pilot her diminutive automobile down Broadway she cl rcum stAiHubs.
When will the peopla win tha
United Htitses agrees tn. Join with
has no fear of trafflo cops because she can scoot between their I anmo
nations In affecting hy force the victory?
A.
On ejection day.
r
knees. Her license plate looks a misfit.
conduct of other nntlons with regurd
lo controversies which have not yet
hot her
nutlon has one vote or
u risen and the merits of which enn-- j
that statement la either wilfully mis- representing tuo aituutioii or noes not thousand ?
not be foretold.
know what he la talking about.
A. The explanation la presumably
Q.
Ia there a name by which to
You spoke awhile ago about is that he has hetn too much occu
Q.
describe nn organisation In which
bmt to utwUJy
What Ib pied in criticising the republican for noma nations agree to unite In coerc
nf Nation.!.
the
inning to ptiouKit uie league cove-- 1 ing others?
that?
A. By the terms of the covenant nant to find tlmo to rend It himself.
A.
Such an organisation la
Yes.
Q. How many votes In the use,m-hl- y called nn alliance. The exercise of
all league members contdfluti' an
nHeembly.
can be cut by the King of the the power of an alliance upon Hh
The assembly may decide
International dlaputes referred to It J led Jus In Arabia?
members Is called government. An
A. One.
by one of the disputants or by the
the members aro the mac I vo governHow many by t!;e United Stntea ments, tho league, or alliance is a
council.
A. One.
Q. Does the deolslon of the assemeu
Q. Jluw many hy a rent Britain?
bly bind a member state?
Q. 1b the league of nations a peri-CLEAN COTTON
A. Nix.
A. Yes, if the vote of the nut lour
manent alliance?
represented in the council is
What about our rhzht to wllh- A.
It Is designed to be.
RAGS WANTED
votcs of draw from the league?
Wins It against a permanent
Q,
ii p by a majority of tli
A.
Tho covenant reserves to a alliance thut Washington warnod ua?!
other nntiona.
u. Whiit Is the exnlnnntlon of nation the rinlit to with draw on two
A. Yea.
Q,
Candidate Cox's recent statement that years' notice.
What is the proper adjective
Evening Herald
as unanimity Is required In leaguel y. What are the consequences of. to use In describing a permanent
decisions. It makes no differonc 'withdrawal?
alliance hy which our action would

Smallest Auto Makes Its

Appearance on Broadway
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Have You Seen That New
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there will be no rcduct'on except
hy general egremaot and there ia

any such agreement will be reached.
Q. What sited army will re have
to maintain, in peace time j order
to be ready to perform our guaranty
uudor article X?
A.
Oenernl March, our chief of
estimated that,
f)uetion. What In the n,l trouble council only In cnae both disputing aIfturf,all has
other muttons do their fair
nntiona ao agree.
villi th league of nati'ins?
army of the
- ah nre,
standing
tha
aindlRpules
It
1b
Q.
flow
with
trtouble
Aniwiir,
about
that
The
.states will have to oe half
place the control of ths people's tan l nutiona wnji which the Lnltea aI'nlted
million men.
Hiatea has no cncera?
jiut''M in the hand of a, email
Is to any that, In order
A.
There are no aueh diputea. tn'WkeepThat
armtp of diplomats and tslec no acpeso under the lea sue. It
count of the wilt of those who have Tha rovauant 1M ao drawn that we will
necessary
be
for ua lo have an
every
In
fighting.
may
Involved
pay
find
ourselves
the
do
the
to
ulxhs sod
aa Inrge an
g. What hun boen the oaum of war In the world without any right army about five times
to daclde on which side we siiuii weA.had withoutso.theandleague?
vnr In th pant?
course, the
of
Ftnrtlv
people
light.
who
A.
The fact that the
council may at any litre i
hd t do the fighting ware seldom Q. What provision of the coven executive
ciill upon ua for ft very much IftnfVrf
consulted as to whbiher Utora ehouid ant brings this about?
forco to hack up one of Ita decrees,
be
flrht.
The Tnnth. Article. This la
A.
Huppose thnt wars arise be
Q.
ho brovurht on th war?
(),
tha pgliyy of lnturme above re tween foreign nations, after the league
and fercvd
V. Professional KaU-unelTiUtnl Hialeai is in operation, who pays tho com
iho
to.
it
Udvr
diplomat)?,
t
uudertuki'S to preaervc agulat externof them?
How dirt thy do It?
tlis torrltory and gov-- ,
A.
Instead nr latrving th right
Hy trent'ng the poopls'a In tar - al nreflJonavory
A.
of
ing nations thematvoa
leiue bu'iiIkv.
lo pny for
tuuiomtl IniHliiPsa like a chs (lamp, ernmiint
Q. is the Vnited Htntia, with Jta theluxury of fighting, tha covenant
g.Miii;g Into disputes with one an
g
cost
nation,
of bringing
concur
the
provides
thus
that
moves,
making all
over the
mlu-Kutopoun
troublesome nations to terms shall
sort of host Ha threats and then. tlndr-boxs- ? to Itmure ull tha
among the league
tunortloned
calling
wa
on
the
wht-o:i.
ti.e fiu'it
of
A. It would be If It were nut for member , anil Of ooutac the shiO'e
people i( hiu-- tliKin up.
the hsuv-Uw- t
party.
the I'nlted Htutafl will
(j. What I tha nun3y for such the republicanprbtnlum
got
wo
for
nil.
do
of
Q,
vVhut
,
ii n evil?
peo- - this rink?
Q. What Is tho Monroe Tmctrlne?
A. Tho remedy In to glv th
Ws gt the promise nf Liberia
A.
A.
Uoctrlne is a
The Monroe
tile of a nation a fair than re to de
tlmt name given to a policy announced
fiitP whcihcr the dispute la worth and the other hniKtie inomherH
our
In
we w'...1 not be dlMturhd
yrars ago bt the Vnited. Btnte which
Detains- - about.
of the 1'nitsd Hiatea.
has now become for us a fixed rule
U
Hca tho I ea sua of nations do
q. If an act of aaifrnsalnn were nf conduct. WJa declare that we
thl?
shall view It aa an unirlendly act if
a. Certainly not, Th people win to threaten the territory or Indepenhave, about aa murh Influunc on dence of a league member, what, un any foreign nation attempts to acquire territory upon tha western
1Iip policy nf the p'ngiie of nation an der Article X. would he the ciuga-Uohemldphere.
I'nltrrt Htaton?
of
n.ii nrity eiockhoUlt-- r
iu an indus- to
ae
obligation
would
A.
Our
o. is this a policy which tenda
li ial truat.
nnd the to promote peace?
Q. What Ifl the league, anyway? prenerve both tho territory
na- ANot at nil.
A.
It la notice from
On paper and In sermons It la independence of the threatened
m
peace partnership bctw"n many
the Unite H totes that, if certain:
Q. What action on our part would things
uru don, there may be n fight.
AotuiUly It la a ac.heroo to
nu lions.
involve?
U.
Can the doctrine ho property
insure tho government of Kuropaan thla
would orobnhlv Involve send dean r I bod
ns an uudorstandiiig be
nntiona at t lia expense of tho X'nitoJ JngA. It
iu nl an army abroad and twnen natlona?
State and to lodge the control of tin .inifchL fleet
II v ifuulie the niHtutenuJicc
nun
Not
A.
peopie'a bualnwim in he nands of a
It la nn announce"
at
perinunent police ment from thoall.United
nnd
a laL-gStates bucked
cf iiOarjiaUuna 1' uolitl of
little
forco In the threatened urea.
It
by our ublllty to moke good.
clunk.
fni
party
U. Does the democrntio
other natlona
matter
whether
doesn't
?
out
Q. How la he scheme worked
vor commit meota which require our
or not.
each natn umlor- - hovs to thus leconie policemen in understand
A. Hy ajiv.-lnQ.
Wnst Is left of the Monroe
write the poller of Insurance ron- - distant lands?
the leugue?
party Doctrine under
Mined In Artie X of Ue league ccve,
The deino.u-attA. Ye.
It Is deprived of all force. If
nant nnd by creating an executive aven nrovea Preaident Wllasn's pro theA. United
makes a pro tent
Htates
r.lno
representing
men
of
nine
council
posal that wa ahould become apenifl- agalnat the acquiidtlon of American;
na'Jnita and by attrniMUna fco put It lyi.iy trt'Kponainio iur in
iruiv.t
territory by a roreign nnunn una tne
lit tlin puwop of Lhirt tilne man to nnd di v. Winmcnt nf Armenia.
offending nation refers it to the
(Ueiuq In all ureal eotarscaolea jut
O. Ami veL ia it nut tne fact mm council, the council may decido thnt
what ttverybudy aUftii do.
the inroraotera of the leugue or nn auch a protest Isj invalid utid mny
Who ara the nine to ba?
tlnna nre ndvertifilug It us a peace aafHy be dlttregarded hy our antagA IfeutEian. a. 4raUiji. an
dueument?
on the ground that it docs not
a Kienctuuun, a Cm', an A. Yes. Candldnta Cox has an onist
tend to promote peace.
& Japans,
a Spaniard apd
Q. Do you mean to say that we
Q. JJo they not tiito ciatin uim can he compelled to hack down from
a ouK'n of tha United Htataa
Q. Wht aro they to alt?
under tha covenant or tne icokub m our position although we have acted
A.
In Oeneva, Hwlfcrlund,
nutionn the old system of "balanro In strict aucordnnro with tho Monroe
of of power' and "offensive alliauce Doctrine?
Q.
How will thn
will be entirely eliminated ?
the United Htataa be chonenT
Certainly. Wo must cither
A.
A
Nobody knowa.
A.
It doa not
Thev certain? iln. nnu u is lo
down or flrht the world.
how calise nf this claim and of tha equally hack
tnnka much diflinc. how-orIs
Q.
And
what la meant by
poanl-- I groundless cluim
leugue win those who baythat
he la choavn oruae H ia not reprethat the
the league preserves
- nrevent war
o many peopn the Monroe JJOrtrlmiT
hie for rny one mnn really in that approve
vot
Tiicove
the
aent ona hundfred mllilnn.
have been led to
A. Yes: and anybody who makes
that, he caata In tha name of the nanl.
o. What do Preainent wiiaon nno
Vnited Btntea mUrht very well cauae
Fitrh a atorm of pro teat from the Candidate Cox mean when they keep
peuple of tha ITntted Btatea aa would referrlnv to the freedom of congress,
t
repreaentative under article x. to rtecme wnomer
our
or not to take the steps necessary to
mid cmrk tha leaanta wide open.
Q. Aaauminr that tha membera of fulfill nnr tiromlaer
been appointed
A. They mean tnereny to persuauc
the council hav
aomehow or other and are actually In Americana to make a solemn ana isn- eeelon, what wilt happen when a reuchliiK promiae In the espactauon
iliamita artaeii between natlona whieh that coiigreaa will fepudlato the com
iltalr Bovernmenta do not aettle by mitment If for any reaaon poriorm.
n.nna becomes inconvenient.
or otherwlaeT
Q.
A. The council of nine will pnaa
in thero anything in tna nmory
vpnn the dUput. unlaaa tha council of the United Btatea which juntiClea
or one nf tha diaputuuta refcra these gvntlemen in oxpacting thut thn
tha caao to the BOcallad "AaaernDiy American people will stand for auch
at Nallona'
it proceeding?
Q.
What may tha council do with
A. No. Thank God.
q. Would tho performanca by
tha dlanutaf
A. Tha boat way to anawer la by congreas of our undertaking Involve
etinDOeinaa caae. If, for example, ua In foreign wars?
Jauin were to claim tha rljrht of free A. It certainly would.
Q. Would the failure of congress
udmlaalon to tha United Btatea for
to to perform our promise tend to ceJapaiie aubjecta and wethewore
ca
to
would
refer
Jitran
Mict.
ment friendship and to promote Inthe council. Wa would claim, under ternational good feeling?
A
Jutlm tor vmirself. If our OWn
nrtlcle XV, that thla waa a domeatic
nnd not an International queaiion. prenident can cull ua Ignorant qntPj
'Ilia council would have power to Impudent Mcnuse the aanato foil
point. Tha bound to revise hla unauthorised
:'lria aaulnat ua on this
4i u nation
would then be befora the commitment made at Versailles, you
council whIir our reatrlctlona upon can Imagine what the world would
Imniiaration ahould or ahould not mils tin If congress undertook to
hohi;
tho authorised commitment
If aoven of the council voted
ua and If we then attempted made by our accredited ruuruaenta-tlv- n
to nrevent by force a ahlpload of
at Oeneva.
Q. Do all leugue members agroe to
Judb from landlnff at Kan Fnnelaco,
wo ahould be committing an net of rduca their armaments before we
war affalnet aery member or tne are bound to mix up In their fights?,
A.
lfflorilA
Not at all. The covenant pro
u. Ia thin auppoaltlmia caaa the visions on thla subject ar little short
only one that couid arlae?
of ridiculous. The executive council
A. Certainly not. Tha amma rourae msy recommend to a nation a reauc-tio- n
Tha nation.
of Its armament.
of eventa mlht follow If the dtaput
related to our protective tariff policy. will, of course, wait to see what other
or
to
the
trade,
rnets
do.
meims mm
coaatwlae
our
will
to
or
nations
atntua of the Panama canal or to any
other matter vital to our nationalintoreat. By the vote of aeven foreiBTter wa ahouid be put In a position
where wo would have to surrender
our Independence of aotlon or elae
fia;h t tha world.
Una It your opportunity to Insota
Q. Ho that If tha lea jr tie plan
sssinat mbarrswtng errors In apelUos.
wnrkN, the 1'nlted Btatea rnuat quietly
pronuncistioo
and poor choirs of
anbmit to the dictation of tha aeven
sronla. Knowthcmssniagofpuailiim
T
tftHttlemen. of Geneva
war tsnns. lacrcsaa your cfricUacy,
A. Tea.
wtiick
io powtr sod tucccw.
q. And If tha leairua plan doaen't
work we ahall have a world war?
WEBSTER'S
A. Precisely.
y. Weii-whlwould be weraa
INTERNATIOm
for the Dnlted States: the fallm-- of
ilia leartie plan or Ita sucoesa? re- A.
Take your choice. But
DICTIONARY tn an all knowing
member, that had aa war la. It la not
teacher, a universal question
In.
ao bad as the loan of our hard-wo- n
answerer, made to moot your
iieprndence. W ahould rather fight
ncedn.
It is in druly luaj by
than auhmtt to foreign dictation.
hundreds of thousands of auo-iKuppoaa the dispute between
Q.
slid woiiuQ
wwiii ovr.
ati
pons and Japan was not over aom
77A0 Pafte. (AM
40. SCS Words.
s.
12.A00 lliokf dnhlcul
litic al o'leoimn, like tha ona aove
M.aMOsoitrRpUlultiubJacts.
queatlon
over
a
aur (rented, but waa
CK1NB rW7E. (Huh -- ft Ansrd)
of law such aa we are accustomed to
I'Ainuuu'i'aciho KtKii(iua.
liave courta decide. What nourt does
i
uhmm.
matun asa
the league covenant aut up to lnrWHI't K fi Rprt'ifntB I4fr.
terpret and apply rules of InternaM i it yu otonc (Lis piMf.
ivckat
tional law?
49.
IWEWRIAM
as
C.
CO.v
diea. Ko court at all. unUts tha
'
ttacloAficld, Mas., U.S. A
puunu chooaa to agreo to one. The
go
to tne nine
legal dispute would
iMttlcuuiia aX Otiuuva top oucibiuu.
queatlon in thia
mat aa if a
country were to be decided by the
Treaidant and bis cabinet Instead of
hr (hA Kunrema eourt.way
of aetUlng
Q. la this a wiwe
legal controversies?
a. it in the worst possible way.
contradicts all the constitutional
It
fvTnerienra of the United Stales and
diaregHr.ia all that the history of our
u
aroverunwnt has taugnt us. rA-ethe l.tterwational court rvtently proponed
created by the league cuiin
ill. It will tm a siihNiauto for the
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Well if you haven't, do so by all means before

another cold spell catches us without our coat
on.
The general warmth and cozy comfort afforded by Majestic Electric heaters can be enjoyed
in any room in the house, if there is one electric lamp socket available. And this convenient service is not limited to the daylight hours
only, since it is possible to secure current from
the heater and at the same time get light from
the lamp at the same time by using a double
socket

Every one of these Majestic heaters is guaranteed for a year's time under any mechanical defects in workmanship.
Don't wait any longer but come on the very day
you see this ad in the paper for we only have a
,
small stock of these heaters.

Albuquerque Gas

& Electric

Company

5ftavrairtirtsiH
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"Yours for better service'

"Phone 98"
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AGITATORS STIR
THE PHILIPPINES
Individually and
cnlltvtivrly n wnrklnumfMi nnd abovr!
all mm Filipino who Inn and were
our motit fian-f1
em h,
nnnir
In
wilfully nnd mallrlnuitly off uncial
by nlandrroiin HewM lion aicalna u.ir
peorilr and fiHphettonn (or IllMTiy biuI
lndoHntlfnrf, hium
puhllnhpil
1ne I ho arrival of our dlHltiiKtil"hd
ffuext, mmlHrn of Iho i nnai
ivnrty, wo hereby
nptctt ey innl
and
onrnvntly
prtitvul nRUint Uiom urtl
rle fori wo reicnvd thi'in
maUrlou,
llhelou. klandt'ioiiH nnd ii.lliliitK,
y
Which irnd to itcuIc oniimTis
fort nnd prcOJudtciul to trio
Filipinof pcojle.
"An a viKn of thU earnont protest
wo hor'hy nbpuin from working In
your iihop nnd prlntlnn your ppir."
Tho vrlwmenc and vaauonewa of
the denial of tho utrlkfin that thn
by
Manuel
ntrlko wan nrrtneeri'd
of thn Philippine
Quoion,
nonuto and tho foremost poiitk-luof
htro
th iMhtndft, mukn ncwttpapi-rnurn that hp Imil a hund In the walkout.
(ouUltual Htrlkr
Tho prlntorn ntlmlited thoy were
promised phM'cn In tho novernmon.
trlke
hurcuu of printing (lurlnjf th
und thoy micoptod thn ,:oetitton.
It In dlfflf'iilt for AiiiurP'iinn In tho

t I., Oct. 2T. "For the
of Uio Ft)IHIiiliHn." .flatly
on
Amcrlruir
have mic-- nnd prw Ipitaled th?
ii
l'uU aim
MANILA.

fr"lm
lilnf th

iM'Cdpumy bptcnn,
hy filltoriHln and articles
Boliorly nnd concisely wt forth
the truu condlilnn In the lalnnds and

Aner'd

which

which with printed when lh con-KSKinnul Junkotnitr party, on a
mely tour of iho Far Ent, airlvsd,
ihn printer vtlkod out In a body.
Wlnle I hi) three ttftlllfx
nnil lioftT'in th mililirnt ion nf a. COm
lOHr-pni- c
dully pnper with
in unity
Kit- ntd of nohhrr prltunm from rwrtr- hy tinny puMt. thr atrlkern went to
work tor im- uutivu I'niuppinc

lMrvly iMllilca.
tr)kc wiia pumly pnlltlral and
by the pr In turn In the
n tod
pr
when
ultimatum
tht-Htruck:
'Th undonlniid employfa of the
Manila
piinilntc d piirtnu-nof th
lirilly Ihillotln (Time
and Cahlv
Tli

ilirlurmJ

ami

luliindt

rar

Djily-SATU-

a huntr
KAi'RAMENTOlhiVn
trikor that mtuceodnd. thivld MciJ
with
minor, was in Jail
BPt a fnreM
hnvln
fire.
Forest em
dop at hi
found MrFtoe't 1
fiuUii ntarvina to death and brokenhearted at th Iom of hl nmflter.
Thoy hnd ilcDce
the
miner Hent back to fta hi pet.
"We uht't boon parted n Mingle day
In all tho time we been together until nov." ntill Me Mow of tho dog.

"PON'T" ro wuniwo.
Ion'l wish jo eonM flnrt Job Tint It,
Don't wlih job eo4ld rout yoor aprV
Bnt RMit il.
yon
Dun't wk roa to id M)K
I
li.
HOW f
By aalng th Brld't ClMilfltil' Ctlnmn.
PWino lift.
llinD U4A.
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Full and Rumining' Over
Our stock rooms are full of Genuine Ford Parti. We have an assortment of parti that would enable
ui to build either a Ford paisenger car or a Ford One Ton Truck from the ground up. Then too, those
each according to iti use so that they are exact duplicates of the original part
parti are

Gi. ail

SDAY

-.

.

y.'EKrr'rAY, CCTCr.:.

sTinKr.ri wish

Ford-mad-

e

now in your oar, and will give the tame constant, hard wear.

4
'

TEW KtSICO,

ntitlvm,

lii.uuu.uou

this

Filipinos Who
ALGUQUEPaQUE
Head Agitation
jOaa Day

AtttcrfrRtfra,

condition
limiifltind to utidorntitnd
Iuto Hlnoo lit - cot n luff of tlovunor
Hurtini
;ti"riil l''ntHflHniTion
thorp
a
ooiilliiual utrlfe
n KIHlnon and AnnTlcHiiv.
'
of
have boon thiown
povltloita and. Ktllplnoo
Kiivrrninvnt
InFtnllfd whtlo a rlirn of irrnfi. and
pttltttral rorruplfn llmt would nik
a New Yi.ik wind holor mmuk hi'
Itj't. hnn boon undor wy.
fruit."
AKhouah tho '"Jiiiin do
which
"tlw cutnuion .poopla"
thn
hen1. d'i not wMi tndpi-nd-Im
kept hot hy the pnllllrlnnn
Mtruirirlf
and tholr prupavandn.
Thr nro lu.dno Anirrlcnn In th

.

Native Printers Strike to
Help Win Freedom
for Islands

0 HE!t AID,

UVEITIS

Our shops are equipped with
t ooli and machinery, especially designed, 10 that we
can properly and promptly take care of your repair work from a minor adjustment to a complete
overhaul. And the mechanic! who will do the work for you are men who understand the Ford mechanism and who know the Ford way to do the work.
We are Authorised Ford Dealers; we not only give Ford service but we sell Ford can and Ford One
Ton Trucks ai well. So, it is easy to understand that we have more than a paining interest in your car.
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Drive to any of the following garages for Ford parti, Ford Service or Ford Cars
ized Ford headquarter! and be on the lafe side of dependable repairs.

ANMAi,

ALG BARNES'

30
W

Quickel Auto and Supply Co.

fJa

Wiilnii.

.

III.

Authorized Sales and Service

SEE

Phone 750, 600 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mex.
BRANCH

a summAn
UMi'lV

tQt'tsmwii

DAnCUC

Come to author-

Belen, New Mex.

BELEN AUTO CO.
Insist on Genuine Ford Parti
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CALOTABS
COLDS

of tha Ccuniy Ravs.ius Went to tha Sheriff's Offica

' Taking the year 1903 as an example, the speaker showed that the total
county revenues for general county purposes in that year had been $22,918.05.
He then showed that the sheriff's office had been paid $6,583 in that year for
feeding prisoners, or 25 percent of the total county income.
He then showed that the sheriff's office had been paid $2,097.25 in that
same year for attending Justice of the Peace courts, or 10 per cent of the total
county income.
He then showed how in that same year the sheriffs office had been paid
for district court business, or 20 per cent of the total county income.
In all the speaker showed that the sheriff's office had received 55 per cent- of
the total county income for that year AND THAT THIS DID HOT INCLUDE
THE LARGE REVENUE OF THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE FROM SERVING
CIVIL PROCESS, TRANSPORTATION OF PRISONERS AND INSANE
PERSONS, LICENSE COLLECTION FEES, AND ALL OTHER PERQUISITES WITH WHICH THIS OFFICE HAD BEEN LOADED.
In all he showed how the sheriff's office had drawn $14,000 of the county, tax
revenue in 1902; $13,977.43 in 1903 and $8,767.47 in 1904 after a courageous
county commission began removing the covdistrict attorney and an
ers from corruption in the county government.
YOU CAN HAVE A RETURN OF THE OLD CONDITIONS IF YOU
WANT THEM A HUBBELL COUNTY COMMISSION WILL SOON PROVIDE IT. FOR YOU.
BUT DO YOU WANT IT?
WITH POLITICAL FORCES YOU
IS IT 1SAFE TO EXPERIMENT
DANGEROUS?
KNOW ARE
ISN'T IT t BETTER TO STAND PAT FOR. GOOD GOVERNMENT?

Mumiol

iiKiim, prthlcnt nf tlm l1iUiiilnn
Hi'niHot h'rgto 4hnena, mwuktr of
IIih Hoiine of ll?in'iutiUivoit in
ifirlo Nlcva( f(irmr niemla'r of tlto
MKwmMy and editor or 'Kt Itltwl".
iiwillHmia In nttmkH in Ainoriraii,
niMi Kufnvl PaJnm, rhuinitan of Uw
reMpttni commit too fur llw

of the County's Revenue

Neill B. Field, speaking in the county election campaign of 1905, on the 13th
of October, as shw .n by the files of the Morning Journal of that date, produced
figures to show that in a single year, under the county management of the Hub?
bel. machine,

p&ck&sa

DOCTORS

When the Sheriff s Office

Got 55
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the New Mexico Paper that Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By Giving RESULTS
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and Grippe, Like Ordinary Colds, Eequire Oalotabe,
the Purified and Scflned Calomel Tablets That Are Nauaea-leai- ,
Safe and Sure.

Influenna

The Flavor "Lasts
Co Docs the Price!

62

un-boss- ed

rn warnlnR lha publlo
nwtnr
thai khnple colds and mild raiwa of
lm'lu'i)S
oflen lead to pneumonia
ami olhi-- r nci loii" rompllrallona. Thoy
Kuy th;it every cold ahould racelva
immiMtlute atientlon and that tha
la to maka
Hlep In the
pure llmt lha liver la active. For thia
tha perrectd,
Calotalta.
inirnoae
tableta ara tha
nnuNt'uloaa calonw!
nret, beat and moat affreeable laxa-

tive,
d
One calotab
time witn a.
awiillow of water that'a all, no aalta,
nr nnuae,"., and no upacttlnf of the
and appetite. Next mom-- I
n u your cold hoa vanuhed, ynur llvor
la active, your ayatem la purified and
ri'Trenhcd und you are feeling fine
with a hearty appetite for oreukCaat.
no danger.
lC:it what you pieaae,
Kor jour protection, Calotaha ara
aold only In original eenled naekagea.
oenta. All (Irugglnte
price Ihlrly-flv- a
recumincnd and guarantee Cnlutaha
and ore authnriaed to refund the
price If ymi are not delighted with

thim.

(Auv.)

COUNTY REP. CENTRAL COMMITTEE
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K2SALD, ALEtfQBERQS. WW VlTtLCi, WEDMF.SDA7, OCTOBER
u111!,!! 'i'"vg;;r;!.'!'
Bgw.w"gw,iMLJ
iMin ijirjii
Li
liciiLar chh the cnugrrss, which, under the constitution, has
the sole power to declare war or authorise the employment of
tho military or naval forces of the United States, shall, in
the exercise of full liberty and action by act or joint reilu.
tion so provide.".
Second
s
President Wilson says this will "cut the heart out of the covhe
persays
Wilson
in
that
aud President
are
enant." Governor Cos
t'HMUUi mast be elected. "
fect accord. Therefore he takes the same position as Wilson. If this
tbe Maarninc Journal.
will "cut the heart out of the league" there must be something
That la bow itann (eels about It,
Wrong with the league.
Will you, Mr. Reader and Voter, after carefully reading the bIm, old topi but Ui Question Is,
teoid; outht ho to be
"win h b
above reservation tell us what is wrong with itt
elected : can ho got enough votes by
Docs it not safeguard the interests of America f
ot tbe
ninglnc tho
Is it not better American doctrine than Mr. Wilson's article tent deoisaocu to aet elected?"
Which are you for, Americanism or internationalism
s
OO
iff1--
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Somt Questions for Voters

court win allow his noma to bo usedij
October it, mo.
in selling oil slock?
The Kveiiing Herald. City:
Did not tbe democrats watt Hgtif-daywithout taking' any stepa to stop
go
a
will
Into
man
who
a
Can
CrXfSAi. rMitTBCI COMPAWT, EabMtbare
county
to
the Portalee outrage, trying to get
political deal to deliver this
0.Aer)
votea by appealing to re
give
democratic
to
the
trusted
be
Frank
Hubbell
:
a.
r ... i
people of thia state honest govern- llgtoue prejudice. What right have,
they then to cry "shame" when tho
fcul
.1 TW Rrel
ItlMiaa,
I
ment If elected governor?
. a ,itr:e trj sJreoe
t.ira.i, A.cten.Mi.., ew
Can a perty be trusted whose republican party gtvea publicity to tho
tat
Ue
agents tell the voters that In order to wholo matter and shows up their
lefee M AibeeiMWe, Bee Metlse, eeies
vole they ahould make a crosa In the shameful attempt to get votea In that
way?
circle under the democrallo ticket?
fUIWCKir"HON HATES
Let the people for the sake of deIf Mr, Hanna la elected will he or
,
mua, V
as suiter
will he not serve his masters Chase cent government order an offensive
, . . ,
iwj, Ik m.sl . .. . . . . .
along the wholo line from Clayton
all
whlna-whaHubbell?
and
IliViLALD TEI.KJ'HO.N'li
S45
Can a man bo trusted to give the to Carlsbad and from Astes to
state an honeat adminlstraUon who
T
supreme
T. W. aitWON.
AND MOW, BOY, HOW DO YOU after being a JusUce ot the
t'OliEIGN ADVERTISING RFJ'RKSENTATIVES
a,
KROMT, LANDU A kONS.
STAND, HIT OR HIDE ON THE
j
reoeie'
u4im. aiwi, ia THREE LIVESTOCK GROWERS
twIreVee.
F" inv m. i.
Ij
ni aUtiiee ieaere.
TICKET?
IuiTto
tfcit.
OO
j
(Win H.IU!.!, aVlUnU, Ofc.
editorial
dlshoneet
but
adroit
"The
CONSISTENT Mr. Hanna, in his brave warfare on republican writer' In the pleajHtnt reference to un
MEMBER OK TUB ASSOCIATED
PRESS
"
THE
to ruJit"ly .alitLe le
and republican women, has assailed quite a number of today of the ITophet of the Dawn of
f U
T
ate fr reeelletla
91 3
iHMtMf
'
from Ms elevated And
i
republican candidates for the state senate, When in the Pecos the New iJoy,
llnna-llubbell
i
poeltlon on the
m0maimaam'm'
valley recently he singled out Pi.grr Miller of Roswell, for a personal honorablepolitical
cNewa of tel. Haitnu-Iluhberirml In
fence.
Prora lite New York Hmld)
WHI)XKSDAY, OCTOBER 2 lgjO
It mlshl be eald that the Trophet
attack. Miller is the republican candidate for the state senate from
iri.ver anient has
IWore tho cultnir of ballot In llernnlllk
lully I hut
HI.l1. BOUMfin
H'f ITf ndu m percolated pretty s;enfrully throughKTTRt
( haves county. He is a sheep grower and a successful one. He is lane demonstrated pretty ehamplon
thf
of nn to bf Held on Prrntdent Wllnon'n
an edltorlul writer end
PLATFORM PLANK
A MADE-OVE- R
out the state. We find numerous refHe is president of the New Mexico Wool Grow- Mr. Hanna he l at least not "adroit." tttl
also a good citizen.
to national nratltua it Is
Am to the honeaty of the Prophet
He
workvery
effective
been
in
very
to turn fcaek to hia Iniutnura! erences to It In varloitn newapapers.
active
association.
has
and
ers'
th cloUKK'i'utif party convention at l.as Vffrsa adopted its
aee files of the Mourning Journal uddrriui of Mnrch 4, 113, and rad We find that It haa created a quits
for the advancement of the sheep industry in our stute. Having trom April 1, to date.
WHEN form a representative of the Alluuiiirrqu Morning Journal ing
uicnin the poetic words of prom!
new Imua of uOrtvlam" In the. camachieved some prominence as a result, he is, of course, aq object of
which h Introduced hlmaeir to paign; on that la quit ltk In noma
fo the Mourning with
won there and secured ropy nf the document um completed by
ACf"ORIINf
tK
cut.lv off lev:
ways and t ran rely unlike In others,
by
is
in
thing
his
There
Hanna
per
not
a
attack
und
associates.
I'm
honeet editor. The Herald
thf resolutions committer, and unanimously adopted by the conven- Miller's record that is subject to fair attack. He was assailed because Journal's
Thin 1 not a day of triumph, It the Imiu
of bost4sm'' raised by
has loot '1&0 aubacrlbers per day" 1 a duy of dedication. Her muater Hanna
oefor he joined frce with
tion. He sont it to the Journal and that paper printed it. complete. he is running like a scared wolf and is likely to be elected.
1DZ0.
1.
April
alnre
force of party but tho force Hubbell. The folks around throuiih
not
the
Vpeas
Tl. Eveiiinu Herald had a representative at the La
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WHY IS LODGE RESERVATION WRONG?
closely on the selection of I nomas rJ. Watson lor the democratic nom- conspiracy of silence continue to cut The
How big An ass It meant to be.
Vou will find it tn our
,
ination for United States senator. He fought tbe )Mue out in the up.
MrLanuburgh Wilson In the N. T.
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COX who is denouncing Senutor I.tdge as the "basest state and won the nomination on a platform opposed to
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GOVERNOR against the human race of modern times," is doing it
JUAN LARRAZOlA wn of the
nations. Now the Georgia state convention backs up tbe "solemn Oovernor, nays from 10 to SO per cent
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senators against the league of nations.
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